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Journeys that turned into legends

When I started my orthodontic training 23 years ago, there
were many systems in Taiwan, namely, Tweed, Segmental arch, Straight
wire, Multiple loop light wire, and functional appliances. How could a
young man learn so many different systems with limited time and
financial support? So I thought it was a good idea to go back to the
origin when people find themselves lost in all kinds of choices. It was
only logical that I began to take a closer look at the history of
Orthodontics for guidance. History studies soon became my passion
and continue to be an integral part of my life.

Recently, I had the privilege to meet with two orthodontic
giants, Dr. Larry White and Dr. Sheldon Peck. They both excel at
orthodontic history. It was amazing to hear their presentations about
Dr. Edward H. Angle, the creator of modern Orthodontics. I was not
only deeply impressed by their rich knowledge on the subject but
also their presentation styles. To my surprise, they both used Apple’s
Keynote presentation software in a very sophisticated way. After their
speeches, I went to express my appreciation for their insightful talks
and a desire to share their research with our NTO readers. After
months of communication, I am delighted to report that in this issue
we have four features on the legendary life of Dr. Edward H. Angle,
thanks to the gracious contributions of Dr. Larry White and Dr.
Sheldon Peck and the generous permission from the Angle
Orthodontist. I believe these four articles are by far the best research
summaries about Dr. Angle.

History is important. We learn so much from history. However,
when we extrapolate something earlier, we should be very careful to
evaluate them by their time, not ours. The story of Dr. Angle is like
the gravitational force that pulls the orthodontic events all together.
Hence, it is an imperative for every orthodontist to get familiar with
the life journeys of Dr. Angle and how he had refined our profession
in term of his concepts and spirit of learning and teaching. We are
lucky to have Dr. Angle to be our profession’s founding father. He is
undoubtedly our greatest asset. Dr. Angle remaining to be the most
influential figure in Orthodontics, against the past 100 years of testing
and challenging, believe me, is not merely a matter of chance or
seniority. Read these four articles and be enlightened.
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Edward Hartley Angle ( 1855 - 1930 )

The Creator of Modern Orthodontics



Figure 1: Edward Hartley Angle
in his latter years.

True to the manner of 19th century professionals, no one ever saw
Edward Hartley Angle smile in a photograph.
Smiling would
symbolize frivolity and shallowness, which no professional ever
wanted to project. Thus, before the camera Angle always wore what
sport columnists now call his “game face.” ( Figure 1 ). From those
photos one could easily gather the impression that Angle had no sense
of humor, but they would be wrong. Home movies exist that show him
joking, laughing and humorously posing for the benefit of friends.
Nevertheless, Angle did have a seriousness about orthodontics that
transcended all other interests in his life, and he gave himself fully to it.

Early in life he demonstrated an inventive, visionary personality that lifted him away from the daily chores of
his father’s 200 acre Pennsylvania farm and dairy operation; so much so that he continually perplexed his father
with his inventions and carvings. He confided in his wife that he had little hope for “Hart” because he didn’t seem
to enjoy working and would probably tinker his brain away Fortunately, EHA’s mother nurtured his inventiveness
and in his adolescence apprenticed him to a local dentist. Angle’s personality quickly adapted and fitted with
dentistry, and he soon felt that he had found a vocation that agreed with him. After finishing high school he entered
dental school at the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery.

4

At the time, the orthodontic curriculum was a neglected part of the prosthetic division. Orthodontists needed to
borrow from other disciplines any of the materials and instruments they needed; e.g., piano wires, springs from
clocks and watches, etc. Orthodontic therapy required more adaptations on the part of clinicians than most wanted to
make.
After graduation from dental college, Angle began a general practice in Towanda, Pennsylvania where he
contracted tuberculosis. This made him decide that a higher climate with out-of-doors work would resuscitate his
health, and he moved to Montana and established a sheep ranch in 1879. The famously cold winter of 1882 wiped
out his entire herd of sheep and left him penniless.
The Montana climate did rescue his health, and after his economic debacle there he returned to dentistry and
joined the faculty at the University of Minnesota Dental College. This move marks an important pivot for his
personal and professional life. While in Minnesota, he began to work seriously on orthodontic materials and
techniques, and in 1893 he met Anna Hopkins, who served as his secretary. Anna came from a farming family and
showed her high intelligence and common sense early in life as she began to teach school at 14 years of age. She
later attended secretarial school in Minneapolis and went to work at the University of Minnesota.
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Anna became Angle’s confidant, muse, lover and
eventually his wife and professional colleague ( Figure 2 ).
She was as composed as he was mecurial. She displayed
tolerance to his intolerance and edited the tirades he
addressed to enemies and friends alike in the 30 - 40 letters
he dictated to Anna each day. In short, she provided the
balance to his life that he would not have otherwise had.
No one had considered Angle very bright intellectually as
he grew up. He was naturally left-handed, but in the
custom of the day that would persist until the 1950s in the
United States, teachers insisted that left-handers become
right-handed. Though this partially accounts for some of
his academic difficulties, it also helped him develop an
ambidexterity that served him well in dentistry and with the
illustrations that he completed for his articles and books.
Anna, encouraged by Angle, eventually received her
dental degree from the University of Iowa Dental College
in 1902 and became one of his orthodontic students. With
these achievements she transitioned into a full-fledged
colleague along with her amanuensistic duties.
Angle convinced himself over the years that
orthodontics or orthodontia as people referred to it in those
days needed a separate curriculum from dentistry, and he
advocated such a change in unmistakable terms at the 9th
International Medical Conference held in Washington,
D.C., he gave his first orthodontic presentation where he
shared his thoughts on the orthodontic program of study.
The audience dismissed it, and this first experience in
corporate participation left him tremendously disappointed.

the academic community and left to develop his own Angle
School of Orthodontia in 1896. Anna assisted him in this
enterprise, and soon his skill and knowledge became
widely appreciated and dentists from all over the world
enrolled in his courses. One of the restrictions he placed on
those who enrolled in his courses was the prohibition of
graduates to remain in St. Louis to practice.
In 1895, Angle found a new distributor and publisher
for his publications and orthodontic materials in S.S.
White, also of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
He had
developed a company called the Angle Regulating
Company. A manufacturer in Chicago, Illinois would
construct appliances and send them to Angle, who would
inspect them carefully before sending them on to S.S.
White for distribution. He charged the company 55% of
list price, which allowed them to make 45% on any sales
they made. Needless to say, Angle grew wealthy through
this arrangement. He had designed and developed the E
arch mechanism and by 1905 had moved onto the ribbon
arch, which served him until 1924 when he finally
introduced the edgewise bracket. He published an article in
Dental Cosmos entitled The Latest and Best in Orthodontic
Mechanism, which described the use of the new bracket.

5

However, the paper he delivered and the audience
rejected served as the basis of his first book, System of
Malocclusion. Angle commissioned the Wilmington
Manufacturing Co. of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania to publish
his book and also contracted with them to manufacturer and
distribute the various instruments and materials he
continually designed for orthodontists
From Minnesota he moved to Northwestern
University in 1892, and it didn’t take long for the
headstrong orthodontist to have conflict with the
administration and students who apparently took exception
to his autocratic and demanding manner. He left after three
years and moved to St. Louis, Missouri, where he attended
medical college and gathered a M.D. degree. While in St.
Louis, he taught at Dental Department of Marion-Sims
College of Medicine, but again he found frustration within

Figure 2: Drs. E. H. Angle and Anna Hopkins
Angle in their latter years in Pasadena, California.
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Figure 3: Angle School of Orthodontia, Pasadena, CA.
( 1922 )

In 1900, Angle was only one of the two or three
dentists in the world who practiced orthodontics
exclusively; but by 1907 sixty people had restricted their
practice to only orthodontics, mainly due to Angle’s
influence. By 1900 enough orthodontists existed that
they decided to form the American Society of
Orthodontists, which was the precursor to the American
Association of Orthodontists. Angle was instrumental in
its formation and remained a member until a colleague
from Great Britain, Dr. Herbert Visick, challenged him
by asking a number of questions, which irritated him
enough to ask the ASO to dispel the annoying doctor.
When the ASO ruled against Angle, he left the society
along with several of his disciples and never returned.

perfect setting for his school in New London,
Connecticut. He finally closed this school in 1911 to
retire in Pasadena, California. He intended to lead a
leisurely life in retirement and did until dentists came to
him and proposed to have an Angle School of
Orthodontia ( Figures 3 and 4 ), which they financed and
chartered through the State of California. The school
opened in 1923 and closed abruptly in 1927. Angle’s
health had begun to deteriorate, but the deciding factor
to quit apparently was the development of a new bracket
by one of his favorite students, Dr. Spencer Atkinson.
Atkinson had simply taken the old ribbon arch bracket
made a few changes and cut an edgewise slot in the face
of the attachment ( Figures 5 and 6 ). Angle took such
exception to this effrontery by a trusted (read sycophant)
colleague that he left the school immediately. The
students remaining at the school, among whom was
Charles Tweed, received the rest of their orthodontic
education from George Hahn, an Angle advocate and
assistant.

Angle moved to New York City where he continued
to teach courses and soon found what he considered the
Figure 4 : Angle School of Orthodontia Faculty. Angle,
Pasadena; Grunberg, Berlin; Noyes, Chicago;
Oppenheim, Vienna.

6

Figure 5: Ribbon Arch Bracket. ( 1916 )

Figure 6: Atkinson’s Universal Bracket.

Figure 7: Dr. Calvin Suveril Case and one of his
early appliances.
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Angle had a touchy personality that did not suffer insults, challenges or even differences of opinion graciously.
The most contentious professional dispute he had was with Dr. Calvin Case of Chicago, Illinois regarding the
extraction of teeth for orthodontic patients ( Figure 7 ). At one time Angle had advocated the extraction of teeth, and,
in fact, had removed teeth in the treatment of Anna Hopkins. However, with the ribbon arch bracket he then used, he
could not parallel the roots of the teeth on either side of the extraction space. Case, on the other hand advocated
removing teeth only after a careful diagnosis and treatment plan. Angle had not discovered the auxiliary springs that
Raymond Begg of Australia later developed to solve the problem of root control. This failure resulted in his adamant
posture that teeth should not be removed to solve malocclusions. The animosity with Case escalated to the point that
Angle refused to recognize Case’s discovery and use of elastic forces in orthodontics and always referred to them as
Baker anchorage.
Angle died in Aug 11, 1930 in Santa Monica, California in an apartment he and Anna had taken to be near the
ocean. He had continued to work on iterations of the edgewise bracket ( Figure 8 ), and the night he died he told Anna
that he could not improve the design and had finished with the “newest and best.”
Angle had a complicated personality - petulant, petty, hubristic in a way that made him impervious to others ideas
and deprecating. He was often cruel to colleagues, but in many ways he had a genius for design and mechanical
solutions for the problems that faced the profession. He demanded much from his students - some say too much, e.g.,
the time he told Cecil Steiner that he was hopeless and would never become an orthodontist. Anna Hopkins Angle told
Cecil to disregard what her husband said and to keep on working. She thought he had the makings of a great
orthodontist, and, of course, he did. Anna frequently had to intervene to mitigate the vitriol Edward often discharged.
No one can deny the great and positive influence of Edward H. Angle. His clear and simple classification system
along with the edgewise bracket have both endured for over a century - no mean achievement in any scientific
discipline. But perhaps his greatest triumph was in the establishment of orthodontics as the first specialty of dentistry
even though he didn’t intend for orthodontics to remain as a part of dentistry. His students went on to form the nucleus
of leaders in the profession not just in the United States but throughout the world, and his unswerving commitment to
excellence will continue to serve as an enduring legacy for all orthodontists.

7

Figure 8: Some of Angle’s patented iterations of the edgewise bracket.
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Special Article

A Biographical Portrait of Edward Hartley Angle,
the First Specialist in Orthodontics, Part 1
Sheldon Pecka
ABSTRACT
Much of what is known about Edward Hartley Angle, MD, DDS (1855–1930), the acknowledged
‘‘father’’ of modern orthodontics, has been derived from secondary sources, accounts written by
his contemporaries and others. New historical research using primary sources, largely the recently
published four-volume sourcebook of Angle’s correspondence and business transactions from
1899 to 1910, gives a broad view of the personality, interests, and activities of this prime mover
in the evolution of orthodontics. This three-part article highlights aspects of Edward H. Angle’s life
and persona, based on new findings culled from his letters and other personal documents. Part
3 presents a biographical chronology of Angle’s remarkable life. (Angle Orthod. 2009;79:
1021–1027.)

to train specialists in orthodontics, and he developed
the first prefabricated orthodontic appliance system.
Thus, the exquisite series of letters, accounts, and patents from the mind and hand of Edward H. Angle, now
contained in the Angle Archives and published in 2007
in a four-volume sourcebook, give new life and context
to the early history of orthodontics.
Dr Angle’s papers, like the literary remains of other
great pioneers, provide clear windows into the writer’s
remarkable nature, capacities, and limitations, as well
as a rich historical panorama of events and relationships during the seminal days of modern orthodontics.
The published archives include Angle’s correspondence and business papers written between May 3,
1899 and December 19, 1910. It was a time of Angle’s
most provocative accomplishments and most accelerating prosperity. The bulk of this period includes 9
of Angle’s 13 years (1895 to 1908) spent in St Louis,
golden years in Angle’s professional development and
in the history of that city.
In the early 1900s, St Louis, Missouri, was undergoing a renewal in celebration of its role as the gateway to western expansion of the United States. The
centerpiece for its renaissance was the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, better known as the 1904 World’s
Fair of St Louis, a 7-month extravaganza attracting
nearly 20 million visitors. It was a dazzling show, built
in 1200-acre Forest Park, featuring colossal outdoor
neoclassical sculptures, and pavilions designed as
Grecian palaces filled with futuristic technologies and
other displays of science, art, and optimism. St Louis
was thrust into a global spotlight. So were Dr Edward
Angle and orthodontics.

‘‘To arrive at a just estimate of a renowned man’s
character one must judge it by the standards of
his time, not ours.’’
Mark Twain,
Personal Recollections of Joan of Arc, 1896.
PART I
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Old letters often tell rich history. At certain junctures
in the historical record, details found in the letters of
visionary leaders reveal important developments better than a simple recounting of events can. Orthodontics 100 years ago was at just such a critical point. No
personality central to the history of orthodontics stimulated as much progress, excitement, and polarity as
Edward Hartley Angle, MD, DDS (1855–1930), the acknowledged founder of this clinical specialty. Early in
the 20th century, he dominated the emergence of ‘‘orthodontia as a science and a specialty.’’ This inventive
doctor gave malocclusion the primacy and order it
needed. He also created the first educational program
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This was the time, at the turn of the 20th century,
that Angle implemented his new school and sought the
recognition of orthodontia as a full and independent
branch of dentistry. By 1904, the Angle School of Orthodontia was training two classes a year, with many
students coming from distant places to learn from the
‘‘world’s greatest’’ clinical orthodontist. During the
1904 World’s Fair, St Louis was the host city for the
Fourth International Dental Congress, attended by
many foreign dignitaries. Angle chaired the Congress’s
highly successful section on ‘‘Orthodontia,’’ and in the
process, he engaged many who became new friends
and followers.
To appreciate Angle’s times best, we should apply
a bit of retrospective context. In 1904—near the temporal midpoint of the Angle Archives—America and
Americans were very different than they are today. It
would still be another decade before the dawn of personal income taxes. The average life span in the United States was 49 years in 1904. The leading causes
of death were respiratory infections: pneumonia, influenza, and tuberculosis. Only 14% of homes had a
bathtub; only 8% had a telephone. A 3-minute call
from St Louis to New York City cost $8, which is equivalent to $176 in today’s dollars; Angle’s round-trip train
ride to New York cost $25 ($550 in current money).
The average worker’s wage was 22 cents per hour,
producing a yearly income between $300 and $600.
Competent professionals (including dentists) could expect to earn $2000 to $4000 per year. Angle boasted
that one of his former students practicing orthodontics
in New York City was earning $40,000 annually, an
extraordinary income in those days.3:302
Further context may be gained with some knowledge of Edward Angle’s 44 years of life before the
1899 start of the remarkable record of his letters and
accounts contained in the Angle Archives. Thus, the
aim of this three-part article is to provide readers with
a biographical portrait of Dr Angle, the man, the writer,
the inventor and the professional, incorporating a
sketch of his early life and some happenings, insights,
and impressions culled from his own words within the
precious collection of Angliana, which has been recently published. Part 3 is a chronology of Angle’s life
with new findings from recent historical research.
THE EARLY YEARS
Edward H. Angle’s early years reflect elements of a
classic American success story of his era: a fiercely
determined young man of no remarkable heritage serendipitously finding his considerable aptitudes and
blazing trails in pursuit of his visionary goals. At various times in his letters, he expressed his admiration
for a pantheon of archetypes with traits akin to his
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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Figure 1. Edward H. Angle’s boyhood home on his parents’ farm in
District 1, ‘‘Ballibay,’’ Herrick Township, Bradford County, Pennsylvania. This farmhouse is still in use, although no longer in the Angle
family. The last member of the family to occupy the farmhouse was
Neal Angle, Dr Angle’s nephew, who sold the farm in 1946. (Early
1900s photograph, reproduced from the 1938 meeting program of
the Angle Society.)

own, such as the indomitable messenger in ‘‘A Message to Garcia,’’ the popular, inspirational short story
(1899) by Elbert Hubbard, which became required
reading for Angle’s students.1:84,151 Samuel L. Clemens
(Mark Twain),2:503 poet-storyteller James Whitcomb Riley,1:564 George Catlin,1:608 Benjamin Franklin, and
Rembrandt van Rijn were among his favorite heroes.
All were creative achievers and resolute individualists
of humble birth and with great connection to everyday
people.
Dr Angle never forgot his farm-boy life in northeastern Pennsylvania that helped shape many of his qualities and quirks in adulthood. From the southern
boundary of District no. 1 of Herrick Township in Bradford County, you could almost see the deep, winding
chasm of the Susquehanna River valley. This area
was nicknamed ‘‘Ballibay’’ in the 1820s by the new
settlers from the town of Ballybay, County Monaghan,
Ireland. Edward Hartley Angle was born here June 1,
1855 in a modest, white wood-framed house near the
crest of a hill on his father’s 200-acre dairy farm (Figure 1). He is recorded in the 1860 Bradford County
census book as ‘‘Hartly,’’ the fifth of six children, and
third son, to Philip Casebeer Angle and Isabel Erskine
Angle. His father’s roots were primarily Dutch and his
mother was born in Ireland. From childhood, he was
called ‘‘Hart’’ by his family and close friends. The Angles had a seventh child, William, a bright lad, who
died of illness at age 11. Teen-aged Hart was hurt
terribly by the loss of his younger brother Willie, his
favorite sibling.1:107–108
Hart showed no enthusiasm in school or on the
farm, to the utter dismay of his unsympathetic father.
He was always behind in his learning, especially math,
and he avoided farm work as much as he could. He
was a natural tinkerer, a whittler, a maker of things. In
reminiscences, his wife Anna told about his heavily
scarred knees, lifetime reminders of boyhood knife

9
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slips. When his father needed a more efficient hay
rake, 11-year-old Hart invented one. However, he did
not get much appreciation for the new machine, and
soon someone else applied for and was awarded the
patent for Hart’s instinctively clever work. It was an
early lesson in life’s unfairness that the sensitive boy
probably long remembered.
In Angle’s letters, we find a man who cherished his
boyhood friendships throughout life. He never lost contact with some of his Herrick chums, like Cyrus Camp,
Guy Fuller, and Jerry Sanger. His correspondence
with them is often in the playful tones of a kid still horsing around the farmyard.1:187;2:398,502 Angle peppered his
letters to his hometown friends with monikers concocted from the names of town fathers with whom the
boys occasionally skirted trouble. ‘‘Cy’’ Camp was
sometimes referred to as ‘‘J. Rufus Avery’’ or ‘‘Gideon
Squares’’ in Hart’s jocular letters to him.1:187,240–242 Angle also showed his self-deprecating humor to old,
dear friends in the variety of comical aliases he used
in signing his letters: Alexander J. Horatio,1:523–525 Alonzo Revellen,1:201–202 Big Foot,3:261–262 Colossus Doc the
Great,2:622–623 Flat-nosed Hart,3:279–280 Little Harty Angle,1:819–820 Old Man Friar,1:53–54 Uncle Reuben,2:622–623
and sometimes simply the geometric notation
‘‘∠.’’2:381–382
In 1874, at age 18, he was introduced to dentistry
with coaxing from his understanding mother Isabel.
Recognizing his nascent mechanical skills, she secured a position for Hart with a dentist in nearby Herrick, as an office apprentice. He got on well in dentistry—it appealed instantly to his keen manual and
visual senses, his love of tools and his need for orderliness. Two years later, he applied to dental colleges. His scratchy, brief letter of inquiry dated September 6, 1876, to the Baltimore Dental College is the
earliest document extant from his hand. In it, he touted
his proficiencies in the indispensable texts of the day:
Harris’s The Principles and Practice of Dental Surgery
(1863) and Piggot’s Chemistry and Metallurgy, as Applied to the Study and Practice of Dental Surgery
(1854). Although his English constructions and spelling were rather crude for a schooled 21-year-old,
young Angle exuded the restless confidence that
would mark his entire adult life and would win him success in many adventures to come. He was invited to
enroll at Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery in
Philadelphia for their DDS program, then arranged in
two 6-month terms spaced over a nominal 2 years and
located in a building at the northwest corner of Twelfth
and Filbert Streets. Angle alluded to his college experiences years later in friendly letters with classmates
E. L. Townsend2:622 and Charles J. Tibbets.2:623

THE YOUNG DENTIST
After dental school graduation in 1878, Edward Angle went to the Bradford County seat, Towanda, and
set up a general practice of mechanical dentistry in the
center of town. He became a boarder in the home of
Towanda’s leading physician, Dr David Shepard Pratt,
a good strategic decision for the bright new dentist in
town. Young Dr Angle advertised in local newspapers,
such as The Sullivan Review, and appeared to be rapidly successful. Here in his leisure as an unmarried
young professional, Angle developed his first interests
in mechanisms for tooth alignment or ‘‘regulation,’’
considered the main purpose for moving teeth at that
time.
In Towanda, Angle experienced declining health
that was to plague him on and off for the rest of his
life. He was diagnosed with pleural pneumonia. Today,
we may understand this chronic respiratory condition
as a consequence of tuberculosis. One popular treatment of the day was for the sufferer to move to fresher,
cleaner air—to a pristine resort set up for this purpose
or to the mountains or the desert. Angle formed special bonds throughout his career with those who
shared the same affliction, former student Albert
‘‘Leaf’’ Ketcham being the most prominent among
them.2:107–108
After 3 years of dental practice in Towanda, in the
spring of 1881, 26-year-old Dr Angle abandoned dentistry and took a train to Minneapolis, Minnesota, on a
physician’s advice, in search of better health. Within a
few months, his condition improved and, with his recovery, came renewed confidence and resolve to
make something of himself. For his health’s sake, Angle was considering permanent retirement from dentistry in favor of work that was less confining and more
outdoors. In Minneapolis, he heard that sheep farming
in Montana was where the ‘‘big money’’ could be
made. In the fall, he returned briefly to Pennsylvania
to entice some of his old farm buddies from Herrick to
join him in setting up a lucrative sheep-raising business. They signed on excitedly, and the lot of his Ballibay cronies—including his older brother Mahlon and
close friend Cy Camp—traveled with the freewheeling
Hart to the fresh air of the Montana wilderness in
search of their ‘‘pot of gold’’ (Figure 2).
Angle invested all his savings into their sheep-farming venture, all to be undone by the great blizzard of
1882, a record-breaking deep freeze that killed off the
entire herd. The empty-handed boys from Ballibay sullenly returned to Pennsylvania, except for Hart. A defeated Angle, feeling physically better but mentally depleted, hobbled in to Minneapolis by mid-1882 looking
for work—again in dentistry.
He got back into general dental practice and soon
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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Figure 2. Studio photograph taken in Minneapolis, Minnesota, of
young ‘‘Hart’’ Angle in hunting uniform with an English Springer
Spaniel at his side, around the time of his Montana sheep-farming
adventures, c. 1881–1883 (26–28 years old).

resumed the creative thinking and tinkering with toothregulating appliances that he began in Towanda. Within a couple of years, Angle inquired at the Dental Department of the Minnesota Hospital College in Minneapolis regarding faculty employment. Impressed with
what he had to offer, the college administrators tailored a position to suit his skills and their needs. In
1886, 31-year-old Edward Angle was appointed a professor of histology and lecturer on comparative anatomy and orthodontia. A few years later, after the Hospital College merged into the University of Minnesota,
he was elevated to professor of orthodontia, a rare
position in those days when orthodontia was a neglected part of the prosthetics department at dental
colleges. At the same time, he quickly ascended
through the ranks to become president of the Minneapolis City Dental Society in 1888. He also was able
to maintain his small private dental office, where he
experimented more and more with novel approaches
in orthodontic mechanisms. In sum, through his resilience, industriousness, and good fortune, Angle
seemed to have landed on his feet psychologically and
financially from the Montana get-rich-quick debacle a
few years earlier.
His big break came in 1887 when Angle was permitted on the speaking program of the Ninth International Medical Congress convened in Washington, DC.
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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On the fourth day of this important Congress, Thursday, September 8, 1887, the section on ‘‘Dental and
Oral Surgery’’ was called to order at 11 AM in the Universalist Church at the corner of 13th and L Streets.
Thirty-two-year-old Dr Angle was the youngest of the
session’s speakers and was scheduled last on the
day’s program. Two prominent authorities on orthodontics directly preceded Angle: Clark Goddard, professor at University of California, San Francisco, and
Eugene Talbot, textbook writer and professor from
Chicago.
A confident Edward Angle presented his talk, entitled ‘‘Notes on Orthodontia with a New System of Regulation and Retention,’’ using lantern slides—a relatively new visual aid for lecturing. He demonstrated his
classification of tooth movements and his novel orthodontic devices, such as piano wire in a soldered ‘‘pipe’’
(tube) and the jackscrew and traction screw. The open
discussion that followed was sometimes acrimonious.
Many well-known dentists in the audience, including
John N. Farrar and Victor H. Jackson, accused Angle
of falsely claiming originality. They cited others (including themselves) who earlier introduced similar appliances. Angle carefully explained how his devices
were different and better, indeed ‘‘new,’’ but apparently, he did not prevail. The edited paper and subsequent inflammatory discussions were published in
the Transactions of the Ninth International Medical
Congress under an imposed, truncated, noncontroversial title, ‘‘Notes on Orthodontia.’’ This 1887 article
commonly has been called the ‘‘First Edition’’ of his
classic textbook on the treatment of malocclusion. Actually, Angle considered that his first edition was his
14-page chapter appended to Loomis P. Haskell’s new
book on dental laboratory procedures published in
1887; he titled this version of his Congress paper ‘‘Extracts of Notes on Orthodontia, with a New System by
[sic] Regulation and Retention’’ and it did not contain
the discrediting commentaries.
Years later, colleagues observed that the bitterness
Angle developed from the contemptuous treatment he
received at this 1887 Congress helped harden him for
the professional ‘‘fights’’ he was to invite and encounter throughout his adventurous career. To those who
would challenge him, his style often seemed abrasive,
sometimes brutal; to others, those loyal to him and
backing his causes, he was as charming and gentle
as a puppy.
THE FIRST SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS
The year 1892 was a watershed in Angle’s professional development: he announced that he would be
practicing orthodontia to the exclusion of all other dental therapies. With this decision, he became the first
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acknowledged exclusive specialist in orthodontics in
the world. Until this moment, none of the authorities
on orthodontics worldwide and in history ever mustered the vision and confidence to limit their dental or
medical practice to only this emerging type of treatment. Angle was no longer on the faculty at the University of Minnesota. He resigned to concentrate his
energies on experimentation in orthodontia and the
development of marketable, prefabricated (‘‘readymade’’ in his vernacular), new treatment appliances.
He also needed time to work on his textbook’s third
edition, his first real book, a 51-page work, 20 pages
longer than his 1890 edition, which had been published as an appendix in the second edition of Haskell’s prosthetics laboratory book. He hired Anna Hopkins, a bright young Minneapolis secretarial school
graduate, to help him with his book and practice. It was
the beginning of a life-shaping relationship for both of
them.
Also by 1892, Edward Angle was beginning to feel
stress from his troubled marriage. Florence A. Canning was the sister of John E. Canning, a Minneapolis
machinist whom Angle came to know and rely on, the
way any inventor needs a toolmaker. It seems that
Angle met Florence socially through this business relation. In March 1887, 22-year-old Florence and the
31-year-old dentist married. Less than 9 months later
their daughter Florence Isabel Angle was born in Minneapolis, only 3 months after her father’s disastrous
appearance at the Ninth International Medical Congress in Washington.
Angle’s correspondence a dozen years later described a disintegration of this marriage from the start.
The couple was grossly mismatched, he the ambitious
idea man and she the daydreaming reader of romances.2:187–188 Angle gradually lost respect for Florence
‘‘Senior,’’ as he referred to his wife in some letters, and
he became by default an absentee father to their sickly
daughter ‘‘Florencie.’’ By July 1900, his personal confidence in his new directions was strong enough to
prompt him to move out of their boarding-house apartment in St Louis.1:805;2:186 He had his thriving practice,
his income-producing books, patents and appliances,
his growing international fame, his prospering proprietary school, and perhaps most significantly, Anna
Hopkins, his secretary, amanuensis, confidante, and
sympathetic soul mate (Figure 3). We can follow his
travails as a distant father in his stream of letters trying
to influence the upbringing of his daughter to whom he
wrote as ‘‘your ol’ Padre’’* (Figure 4). It took Angle
another 9 years to deliver an acceptable divorce settlement for Florence Senior in May 1908.3:305 Angle’s
mother had died a few months earlier, and the delay
* References 1:474, 574–575, 795–796; 2:106–107.
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Figure 3. Edward Hartley Angle, age 43 years, 1898, St Louis, Missouri, at the beginning of his legendary ascent in international fame
and fortune.

and particular timing of his divorce may well reflect the
determination of a devoted son to shield his devout
mother from the shame of his broken marriage. On
June 28, 1908, Hart and Anna were married in St Louis (at ages 53 and 36, respectively) and within 2
months the newlyweds had moved to New York to begin a new chapter in their lives, as retired gentry.3:305
Contemporaneous observers and commentators
agreed that Edward H. Angle—whether they liked the
man or not—was a pillar of integrity and a model of
character, presumably built up from the high values
drilled in at home during his childhood. But, he was
not without personal faults, some related to his uncontrollable need to defend his honor when he perceived
an attack. One of Angle’s more blatant weaknesses
was his relapse occasionally into verbal abuse, an outspokenness commonplace among the educated and
privileged of his time. It was a more benign prejudice
than the hardcore racial and religious bigotry that was
virulently expressed in society later in the 20th century.
At various times in his letters, he disparaged the Irish,
Scots, Jews, Christian Scientists, blacks, Easterners,
university professors, drunks, women, and ‘‘quack’’
colleagues, to name a few easily labeled groups. He
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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Figure 4. Only known photograph of Dr Angle’s daughter, Florence
Isabel Angle (on left), seen with him and an unidentified woman at
his 65th birthday party, June 1, 1920, held in the garden at the Angles’ home in Pasadena, California. Aged 32 years at the time, she
was a schoolteacher in Los Angeles. Never married, Florence died
in Morganton, NC 50 years later. (From the Milo Hellman collection
in the Angle Society Archives.)

would trot out any stereotypical device he could recall
to belittle someone who had caused him embarrassment or financial jeopardy. Angle was particularly callous about people whom he perceived as patent infringers, practice deadbeats, clashing colleagues, or
‘‘muttonheads,’’ as he sometimes called these disagreeable folks. Frederick B. Noyes, his friend since
1892 and a former student, put it this way: ‘‘When he
presented a paper before a society and someone assailed his ideas with elaborate quotations from the literature and citing of authorities, he could not argue.
All he could do was to cuss at them, and call them
God damn fools, who they probably were, and they
didn’t like it.’’
In his correspondence with friends, he referred to
many people by nicknames, epithets, or code-names
he created in jest or loathing. James ‘‘Jason’’ N. MacDowell was a classic example of a target for Angle’s
barbs. Dr MacDowell, the first professor in orthodontia
at the University of Illinois, wrote in 1901 a book ‘‘Orthodontia: a Text Book for the Use of Students in Dental Colleges and a Hand Book for Dental Practitioners’’
for dental students that was described best in journal
reviews as derivative and uninspired. Angle considered MacDowell a shameless plagiarist and had
harsher names for him, such as ‘‘Jase the Degenerate,’’ ‘‘Mr. J. Sawdust Brains,’’ ‘‘The Oracle,’’ ‘‘The
Thing,’’ ‘‘Idiot,’’ and simply ‘‘It.’’ He even expressed a
few of these pejoratives directly to MacDowell in critical letters.2:384
Angle was unforgiving to those who betrayed him.
His brother Mahlon’s perceived ineptness in their Montana sheep fiasco of 1881–1882 left Hart with a bitter
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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taste. Mahlon was the only Angle child to stay on the
family farm and work with father Philip, who died in
1907 at 87 years. Mother Isabel’s death the following
year at age 84 touched off venomous relations between Mahlon and his siblings. Mahlon was committed
to continue his parents’ dairy farm in Ballibay, and he
was successful in buying out the other children’s
shared inheritance of the property for a pittance
through his ‘‘bellyaching’’ and deceit.3:244–248 Hart, livid
over Mahlon’s selfish and cheating behavior to the
family, soon broke off relations with him for good, referring to Mahlon as ‘‘that brute’’ and ‘‘the villain.’’
On the other hand, Edward Angle’s good-natured admiration comes through clearly in his letters to long-time
friends and loyal supporters. High on his praise list was
Dr Guilhermena P. Mendell from Minneapolis, who in
1902 was the first woman to take the Angle School
course. He usually addressed her straightforwardly by
her nicknames ‘‘Quane’’ or ‘‘Mena,’’ but often he teased
her with the titles ‘‘Colossus of Minneapolis,’’ ‘‘Old Doc
Mendell,’’ or ‘‘President.’’3:324–325,348–349 He loaned her
lantern slides and took the pains to write her detailed
instructions on how to give a lecture in the best form
possible.3:266–271
In Edward H. Angle, we see a self-made man whom
his rivals and competitors respected regardless of his
points of view. Two of the most influential orthodontists
in New York, Edward Augustus Bogue and Victor
Hugo Jackson, both of whom Angle considered enemies, thought highly enough of Angle’s work to offer
him the orthodontia editorship for the International
Dental Journal in 1902. Angle eventually declined.2:730–731
Edward H. Angle in daily life demonstrated most of
the characteristics that today are identified as elements of a hypomanic personality, one associated with
highly charged, productive, successful people. He was
often demanding, intense, enthusiastic, restless, angry, colorful, consumed with confident curiosity, and
obsessed with attention to detail. Habitual overwork is
a common problem in these overachievers. In 1902, a
month past his 47th birthday, Angle was physically depleted from excessive work.2:520 He had lost much
weight and was suffering from chronic fatigue and a
flare-up of his lifelong respiratory illness. He wisely decided to take a vacation, a 2-month rail trip alone to
the Pacific coast, seeking to regain his strengths. It
worked, and he made new friends and found new supporters in the process of this recuperation.2:589
Edward C. Kirk, the distinguished Pennsylvania
dean and editor of Dental Cosmos, once said to one
of his students who came back from the Angle course
wide-eyed and excited, ‘‘What is there about this man
Angle that enables him to take you ordinary guys, who
were just mediocre students, and just average dentists
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and make you over into men full of enthusiasm and
energy and eager to work.’’ Along with his mechanical
genius, Angle’s hypomanic nature—his unwavering
devotion to orthodontics and his inspirational manner—was probably instrumental in making all the difference to these young impressionable minds. Besides Dr Angle’s aura for pointing students to lofty
goals, he had the sensibility to recognize intrinsic quality in his candidates and to maintain high standards in
his selection of students. In other words, the native
talent, ambition, and leadership potential of his carefully screened students invariably would guide them to
great future careers after their first-rate initiation at the
Angle School.
It should not be forgotten that Edward Hartley Angle’s personal vision was wide and deep, not simply
confined to his profession. He was keen observer of
nature in all its forms. The preamble of the citation
accompanying the honorary Doctor of Science degree
awarded to Dr Angle in 1915 by the University of
Pennsylvania acknowledged his broad intellectual
base: ‘‘Lover of art and nature, intimate friend of trees
and flowers, but preeminently founder of the science
of orthodontia. . . .’’ Angle exercised his intellectualism
with an active sociability. He was a worldly man who
enjoyed people and places; he was an outgoing celebrant and conversationalist. In addition, he was a talented artist, not only with intricate line drawings and
creations for clinical orthodontics, but also in crafting
gold jewelry, such as stickpins set with semiprecious
stones, which he often gave as gifts to friends.
Furthermore, Angle was an avid collector of things
of the world. He gladly received and studied valuable
arts and crafts from friends and his grateful foreign
correspondents in South Africa, Japan, and elsewhere.2:567;3:301–302 Angle asked his well-known orthodontist-friends and mentors for photographs of themselves and other dental celebrities, both earlier and
contemporary, to add to his lantern slide collection,
which he projected as a historical prelude to his lectures at various meetings.1:217;2:567,603 He loved American Indian artifacts, arrowheads and tomahawk heads
which he challenged his patients and friends to find
and trade to him.1:394,796;2:723–724 He collected animal and
human skulls and osteological materials in plentiful
supply from archeologists excavating the burial

Figure 5. Edward H. and Anna H. Angle in their Pasadena home,
surrounded by a display of American Indian textiles and beadwork
in this photograph from the 1920s, which was inscribed and sent as
a Christmas card. Collecting Native American arts and crafts was
an active pastime for the Angles, who amassed over 300 important
ethnographic objects.

mounds around St Louis.1:508 He and Anna nourished
for over three decades an extensive collection of
American Indian weavings, beadwork, textiles, clothing, and baskets, mostly from the tribes of the Plains
and Great Basin areas of the United States (Figure 5).
Most of their archeological and ethnographic collections were donated to institutions and museums in
their lifetimes. Almost 300 valuable objects of American Indian ethnography were given by Anna Hopkins
Angle from 1930, the year of Edward Angle’s death,
to 1959, two years after her death, to the museum of
Claremont College, now the Pomona College Museum
of Art in Los Angeles. It represents a living testament
to the broad tastes and intellectual vigor of the Angles.
REFERENCE
Numbers in superscript in this article refer to related Angle
letters (volume:page) as published in the comprehensive archival publication cited: Peck S, ed. The World of Edward Hartley
Angle, MD, DDS: His Letters, Accounts and Patents. 4 Volumes.
Boston, Mass: E. H. Angle Education and Research Foundation;
2007. ISBN 978-0-9779524-0-3; available on a non-profit basis
at angle@allenpress.com.
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scribed by his talented secretary (and later, second
wife), Anna Hopkins. He was gifted with the turn of
phrase, using colorful language in original ways, and
often waxing effusively in a highly readable way.
Some observers have suggested that Anna deserved much of the credit for the high quality of Angle’s
written record through her significant literary input during typing. There is absolutely no evidence to support
this assertion, given the admirable consistency of Angle’s literary output, handwritten as well as typewritten,
even during periods when Anna’s absence was
known, such as when she was attending the College
of Dentistry at the University of Iowa from 1900 to
1902. Angle’s letters to Anna are just as colorful and
articulate as the rest of his correspondence.2:152–154
However, Anna did provide valuable technical skills
and judgment. She knew how to craft solid, wellspelled, grammatically correct text. She likely served
as a trusted sounding board for her exuberant boss,
and she surely must have woven some subtle corrections and softened phrases into his sometimes acerbic
commentaries. Dr Angle often appended his own
handwritten corrections, notes, or comments to the final typewritten letters. And to almost all addressees,
including some close relatives, he hand-signed his letters boldly as ‘‘Edward H. Angle.’’ Only with old friends
would he let go and sign a creative or diminutive nickname. At rare times during the 1899 to 1910 period,
Anna would sign his letters in his absence. Her version
of his signature is rather authentic looking, but still recognizably not his own.
For a period in 1901–1902, when Anna Hopkins was
away at the University of Iowa studying for her dental
degree, Angle’s correspondence was managed by his
younger sister, Lillian, an accountant by occupation.
The technical quality of the letters that ‘‘Lillie’’ attempted to transcribe during that time was noticeably weaker and Angle knew it. He had to apologize often to his
correspondents for lateness and errors, and he resorted to handwritten corrections and appended notes
more frequently.2:254
Angle recognized that some of the commonplace
vocabulary employed in orthodontia could be false or
misleading. For example, the world of orthodontia that

Edward Hartley Angle (1855–1930) had essential
gifts of mechanical genius and dexterity, but these
traits alone could not have brought him the status of
singular greatness in the history of modern orthodontics. There were many other similarly talented individuals interested in ‘‘orthodontia’’ during the specialty’s
early years. It was Angle’s bold, creative drive and his
confident powers of persuasion in introducing new and
simplifying devices, new methods, and new nomenclature that distinguished him from his peers, then and
now.
THE WRITER
As a writer and speaker, Edward Angle was a precise wordsmith, a lecturer of great fluency, and a master at descriptive and colloquial speech (Figure 1). His
letters contained within the Angle document archives
(1899–1910) were spiced with sentences of rich humor and painterly narrative.1:37–38;2:35;3:196–197 He enjoyed
using dialect1:751–753 and dry sarcastic wit1:25;2:123 to great
effect in his letters, after the fashion of his revered
contemporary, Mark Twain. By 1909, after his triumphant return to the East Coast as a moneyed celebrity
in New York, Angle exuded proudly the prosperity he
earned as the fruit of his labors—his orthodontic bookwriting skills and appliance development ingenuity.3:305–306 He gleefully boasted to friends and colleagues about the unmitigated success of his brainchild: ‘‘Orthodontia is on the boom.’’3:305
Angle’s style of writing was largely verbal: his letters
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Figure 1. Edward H. Angle at his writing desk in his Pasadena,
California home, mid-1920s.

16

Angle entered in the 1880s was one engaged primarily
in ‘‘tooth regulation,’’ procedures and mechanisms
geared to make crooked teeth less irregular. Hardly
any attention was given by the patient or doctor to the
role of occlusion or bite discrepancy in the etiology of
tooth irregularities. Early on, Angle became convinced
that anomalies of molar occlusion were prime factors
in the origins of most orthodontic problems, including
dental crowding. Thus, he took the bold step of popularizing the word ‘‘mal-occlusion’’ in the late 1890s,
around the time he was creating his landmark work
‘‘Classification of Malocclusion.’’ Published in 1899,
that article brought order out of chaos, simplicity from
existing diagnostic complexity, transformations that
Angle’s creative mind seemed particularly adept at
seeing and doing. Quickly, he changed the title of his
textbook from a prosaic ‘‘The Angle system of regulation and retention of the teeth . . . ’’ (1890–1899) to
the then ground-breaking concept, ‘‘Treatment of malocclusion of the teeth . . . ’’ (1900, 6th edition).
Angle was a perfectionist whose painstaking exactness in his scientific thinking and writings became a
hallmark of his lifetime of work in orthodontics. His detailed letters to managers and book editors of the SS
White Dental Manufacturing Company show him as a
polymath with a remarkable understanding of the tasks
of typesetter, illustrator, and publisher.3:82–90 Angle edited his book six times over, modifying and adding to
it every time, as his own expertise developed and progressed, turning what began as a 20-page article in
1887 into a 628-page text in 1907. He always seemed
to be at work on an address, an illustrated presentation, or publication. He prepared by hand many of his
intricate drawings and by 1900 had a library of over a
thousand glass lantern-slides for projection. Besides
his well-known textbook editions, Angle wrote around
80 articles for publication in various professional journals in the United States, Europe, and Australia be-

tween 1887 and his death in 1930.3:766–772 In addition,
during his lifetime, close to 100 abstracts and commentaries about his work were published.3:772–775 Another 150 articles are recorded in the indexed scientific
literature about Edward Angle and his legacy, and this
number continues to grow.3:775–784
In addition to his own writing, Angle’s letters show
that he served enthusiastically as a mentor in scientific
writing and editing, long before the era of peer review.
He generously volunteered ideas and topics for former
students and colleagues, including one of his first four
students, Milton T. Watson,1:203–205 longtime friend William J. Brady, 1:211 and brother-in-law/editor Cy
Camp,2:240–241 who was essential in the final editing and
proofing of the sixth edition (1900) of Angle’s textbook.
Angle conscripted all of them and three other colleagues to write popular articles to increase public
awareness of the young specialty of orthodontia in the
first decade of the 20th century.2:214–216
Minneapolis merchants Robert Foster and Otto Keidle remained close friends with the Angles from their
formative years there. In the Angle letter archive from
1899 to 1910, ‘‘Bob and Otto’’ (also called ‘‘White
Child and Baron’’) received some of the most entertaining yarns and homespun dialects from an Edward
Angle at his charmingly best.1:1–3 Angle, who no longer
used his childhood name ‘‘Hart’’ with newly acquired
friends, still often signed off humorously as ‘‘Rube’’ or
‘‘Reuben’’ or the like.2:294 In his well-written personal
ramblings to friends, Angle’s broad and deep nonprofessional interests in people, poetry, literature, history,
and the world came through clearly.1:103,151–152;2:232
THE INVENTOR
Edward H. Angle’s correspondence and patents reveal features of the most dynamic side perhaps of this
multidimensional man: the rapt and consummate inventor, a human wellspring of new ideas (Figure 2).
During his lifetime, Angle applied for and received 45
patents (his wife Anna obtained his 46th patent in
1934, four years after his death). Most were appliances and instruments related to clinical orthodontics, but
they included laboratory equipment and a novel automobile wheel. His contemporary role models were
likely among the new breed of inventive, risk-taking
industrialists, such as Thomas Edison, George Eastman, and Charles Kettering. America led the world by
the beginning of the 20th century in technological innovation and entrepreneurship. In the first years of the
1900s, American medicine was ablaze with new light
and directions for the medical and dental community.
At Johns Hopkins University, William Osler initiated
creative reforms in clinical education and single-handedly systematized the field of internal medicine. At
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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Figure 2. Dr Angle, the inventor, at his workbench in Pasadena, mid1920s. There is evidence that he was ambidextrous in his prodigious
mechanical skills.

Northwestern University, Greene Vardiman Black introduced the nomenclature of tooth anatomy and the
modern principles and tools of operative dentistry.
Edward Angle’s rationale for patenting his inventions
was to take legal claim of his ideas and to protect his
business interests.1:126–128;3:372 However, many of Angle’s colleagues criticized him for the zeal with which
he protected his breakthrough appliances and systems for doing ‘‘tooth regulation’’ and ‘‘orthodontia’’
more easily. Patent protection certainly makes sense
in today’s high-stakes environment of corporate espionage and intellectual property rights, but in Angle’s
time, patenting—particularly in medicine—was viewed
in many circles as selfish and mercenary.
Angle’s enthusiasm for advancing the materia
technica of orthodontics was so strong that he freely
mentored, encouraged, and worked with colleagues in
their efforts to develop new appliances. This is seen
in Angle’s letters to Henry A. Baker of Boston in which
he praises the ‘‘Baker method of anchorage’’1:229 and
later seeks to protect Baker’s professional reputation
as the first to use intermaxillary anchorage2:667–669,784
against equal claims made by Calvin S. Case of Chicago. It is also apparent in his letters to E. L. Townsend where he encourages Townsend to write and
publish articles concerning Townsend’s idea for a
prosthetic bridge appliance.2:622 Angle worked cooperatively with several of his former students to develop
orthodontic appliances and instruments: Jacob Lowe
Young, Spencer R. Atkinson and Albert H. Ketcham
each jointly held patent rights to one or more inventions with Angle.* Furthermore, trusting the biome* References 3:590–593, 608–615, 699–703.
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chanical acumen of his former student Milton T. Watson, Angle asked him to try out competitors’ orthodontic appliances and to conduct a comparative study and
report back to Angle with his conclusions.2:279–280
Angle, the enterprising innovator, worked and reworked designs to develop the best appliances. As
President of the E. H. Angle Regulating Appliance
Company, incorporated in St Louis in May 1907, he
kept track of the work of other inventors active in the
budding field of orthodontia and maintained a folder
with relevant patents filed by others. Within the 11year record of correspondence covered by the Angle
letter archives, he relentlessly hounded those he perceived as idea stealers, patent infringers, and plagiarists—Drs. Clarence D. Lukens, James N. MacDowell,
and Miland Knapp, and manufacturers Julius Aderer,
Claudius Ash, and Blue Island Specialty Company. In
anger, he slapped some with lawsuits and inflammatory defamations.
The age-old rule that brilliant inventors make poor
business people did not apply to Edward H. Angle. He
was in fact the consummate, confident businessman,
maximizing income and minimizing expenses. Angle
was a demanding taskmaster in his detailed letters to
the machinists to whom he outsourced appliance manufacture at various times: William Hahn, the Hardinge
brothers, and John E. Canning. They were required to
fabricate his devices with tight tolerances and on tight
budgets.† He held the SS White Dental Manufacturing
Company, which by 1895 became the exclusive distributor of the Angle System, to a rigorous Angle-controlled business relationship. His detailed handwritten
invoices from the ‘‘E. H. Angle Regulating Appliance
Co’’ show his (and Anna’s) arithmetic accuracy in billing to the penny, making a lie of his schoolboy reputation of being weak with numbers.
THE PROFESSIONAL
Dr Angle was an inspiring teacher and professional
role model for his students. His patients saw him as a
devoted, caring, and hard-working doctor. His acquaintances and friends viewed him as an upstanding
citizen with personal magnetism and delightful wit (Figure 3a,b). He focused a large measure of his life to
fostering and molding orthodontics as a self-standing
specialty, a profession unto itself. The whole purpose
of his Angle School of Orthodontia was to create a
community of professionals locally, nationally, and internationally. As he expressed it, ‘‘Besides making this
an ideal school for teaching this interesting science, I
want it to be more than that. I want each class to be
† References 1:35, 71–73, 144–145; 3:407–408.
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Figure 3. (a) Despite his somewhat austere look, always dressed in
starched wing collar and tie (portrait photo, mid-1920s), Edward Angle’s letters reveal him as a person of great sociability, charm, and
wit. (b) Here, he clowns for the photographer at his cabin in the San
Gabriel Mountains near Pasadena, while Anna prepares food in the
background (1919).

18
a federation of friends and enthusiastic workers for the
new science.’’2:288
With unsurpassed content and style, and a growing
network of influential former students touting his greatness, Edward H. Angle was in great demand as a lecturer. He was a passionate and informed speaker, and
had descriptive visuals to project about orthodontia
that most presenters did not have. His treatment approaches were ingenious for his time. Many of his
ideas, such as the buccal tube and the ‘‘edgewise’’
mechanism, have survived the test of time and are still
fresh and useful in everyday modern orthodontics.
During his St Louis and New London years documented in his letter archive, he kept a full schedule of

1031
speaking engagements and actually turned down
many invitations to speak. Those lectures he wrote
about are cited in the Angle Archives book under the
subject index entry for ‘‘Speaking Engagements.’’3:815
Angle was a mentor in the fullest sense of the word.
He continued to provide direction and advice to his
students long after they completed his course. He
spent time writing friendly instructive letters particularly
to some of his favorite early graduates, including Lloyd
S. Lourie,2:321 Milton T. Watson,1:265–266 and Guilhermena Mendell.3:396 Several of his students (eg, Norman Reoch and Herbert Pullen) stayed on for a while
after graduation to be Angle’s office assistants, permitting more interaction and learning.1:320;2:689
Encouraging letters with personal advice were exchanged with colleagues who did not graduate his
course, but for whom he had a liking. For example, he
had a rich correspondence mentoring two dentists
whom he taught in the late 1890s at Marion-Sims College of Medicine in St Louis, and who spent some time
in his office before the creation of the Angle School:
Herman T. Spann2:38–39 in Germany and Arthur C. Edmonds1:208–210 in South Africa. Angle wrote supportive
words even to former students who dropped out of his
course for personal reasons, such as E. H. Stanley1:607
of Seattle, Washington. Perhaps his most tender counseling was the support and encouragement he gave
his secretary Anna Hopkins to attend dental school,
graduating from the University of Iowa in 1902.2:152–154
Afterward, she returned under Angle’s wing as an informal student and teacher at all future sessions of the
Angle School, although she never actually practiced
dentistry or orthodontics. Their famous compatibility
and years of teamwork blossomed into a lasting marriage in 1908.
Edward Angle, who raised his opinionated voice
about so many things and people in his professional
sphere, was surprisingly apolitical. Comments in his
letters about current events, personalities, and world
affairs were remarkably rare. Of the little we may deduce, he was a pacifist who avoided politics and detested imperialism.1:625–626
His idealism about orthodontic education was anchored deeply in his bones. Angle was generous in
giving free advice to inquiring doctors,2:396–398 and he
proudly proclaimed that he ‘‘never received a farthing’’
directly off his school.3:432 That was indeed true. His
altruism was partly driven by his perception that orthodontia needed a legion of trained practitioners in order
to be recognized as a specialty. He also knew that the
more orthodontists he trained to use his appliances,
the better would be his chances for a lifetime annuity
from appliance-sale royalties. Therefore, he taught
many financially strapped students without charging
them tuition.2:362,479;3:420 In 1902, he wrote of his dream
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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to run a free-of-charge school, for both student and
patient.2:451 Twenty years later, in Pasadena, the Angle
College of Orthodontia became his dream-come-true
with complete financial support provided by his grateful alumni, many of whom remembered Angle’s generosity to them when they most needed it.
Paradoxically, as much as Angle was a practicing
idealist about access to education based on merit, he
was intractably stuck in the 19th century on some professional issues of the day, such as fee-splitting and
student decorum. Through 1908, his last days in St
Louis before his retirement from the active practice of
orthodontia, Angle routinely gave 20% of his specialist’s
fee to the referring general dentist as a commission.
Thus, he wrote many short perfunctory letters to accompany his checks to the referring doctors. This kind
of kickback scheme was standard practice in American
medicine at the time, but the times were changing rapidly at the beginning of the 20th century. New graduates
rejected fee-splitting practice as unethical, and soon it
was completely outlawed. Early in the life of the new
American Society of Orthodontists (ASO), this problem
was confronted, to the dismay of Dr Angle and many
of his older contemporaries who viewed the issue as
trivial. Regarding the behavior of students, Angle demanded military-style obedience and agreement on the
part of his Angle School students. Four of his students
in 1906 questioned Angle’s lectures to such a vocal
extent that he expelled them all from his course. This
matter became a cause célèbre at the ASO Board of
Censors, who ultimately sided with one of the dismissed students (Hubert C. Visick) and prompted ASO
founder Edward H. Angle to resign with characteristic
19th-century gravitas.3:342,505–507
On the other hand, Angle showed a sympathetic, almost paternal concern for his patients.1:73–74,109–111,112–114
Some he tried to coax into better cooperation with wellchosen words in his letters. Others he gently or not-sogently prodded because of missed appointments or
nonpayment of account. He personally seemed to know
much about each member of his family of patients. He
enjoyed establishing some lasting doctor-patient relationships in which patients continued to correspond with
Angle long after treatment and even after his retirement
from practice.3:260–261
SUMMATION
As a coda, can anything be presented about multifaceted Edward H. Angle—short of recommending perusal of his extensive papers published in the Angle
Archives multi-volume sourcebook—to highlight further the persona and world of this legendary figure in
the history of medicine? Today, almost 80 years after
his death on August 11, 1930, those who knew Dr
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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Angle personally are deceased too. Through the inexorable progression of years, Edward Angle, like others of olden fame, has faded from being a familiar personality to being merely a recognizable name. Two
illuminating tributes from close contemporaries offer
personal reflections on the man.
One was written by Martin Dewey, DDS, MD, who
stood among the most accomplished of Angle School
graduates. It was published as his editorial for the first
issue of The International Journal of Orthodontia in
1915, when Angle was approaching 60 years of age:
It is well known that Dr Edward H. Angle is the
Nestor of orthodontia. To him, more than to any
other individual, is this science indebted. His life
has been spent nursing and developing it.
To practically every dentist today throughout
the world, orthodontia is synonymous with Dr Angle’s name. Few men have the privilege of living
to see the child of their creation in science develop to that degree of efficiency which orthodontia now so rightly enjoys. Most pioneers in the
field of science only find the trail; Dr Angle not
only blazed the trail, but he today enjoys the rare
pleasure of seeing this pathway trodden by the
multitudes who seek information at this shrine.
All those who have had the privilege of intimate acquaintance with Dr Angle know how jealously he has guarded orthodontia. To keep it out
of the hands of the incompetent and thus prevent
it being besmirched by faulty results has been his
one ambition. To this end he has constantly striven, constantly lifted his voice, and constantly
cautioned his students throughout the length and
breadth of the land.
The International Journal of Orthodontia in
this, its initial number, pays a tribute of respect
to the work of this great man. His ideals of service, of thoroughness, of care and attention to
detail, perfect results, and devotion to one’s
work, will ever be its motto.
In the final analysis, Anna Hopkins Angle, DDS, may
have given us the best simple characterization of Dr
Angle. She knew this complex man better than anyone
did. In 1932, two years after Angle’s death, she submitted a solicited biographical sketch of her famous
husband for The National Cyclopædia of American Biography. In addition to the requisite dates, places and
happenings, she inserted three defining sentences
that probably reflected how the Angles wished Edward
Hartley Angle would be remembered. Her earnest
words, understandably hagiographic, still express one
of the most fitting tributes we may bestow on this extraordinary prime mover in the evolution of orthodontics:
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Dr Angle was a thinker of vision and imagination and a lover of the beautiful in character, art,
and nature. He was fond of children, literature,
and outdoor life. He lived and worked intensely
and gave always the best his mind and hand
could evolve to advance the profession of which
he was the founder and leader.
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Special Article

A Biographical Portrait of Edward Hartley Angle,
the First Specialist in Orthodontics, Part 3
Sheldon Pecka
BIOGRAPHICAL CHRONOLOGY, 1855–1930
Date
June 1, 1855

1874–1876
Fall 1876–
February 1878
Spring 1881
Autumn 1881

Late 1881
Early 1882
1882–1883
1886

March 1887
September 8, 1887

December 3, 1887
1888
March 5, 1889
1890

Event
Edward Hartley Angle born to Philip Casebeer Angle (1820–1907) and Isabel Erskine
Angle (1824–1908) in District 1 ‘‘Ballibay,’’ Herrick Township, Bradford County, Pennsylvania. The fifth of seven children. Demonstrates early talent for using tools and devising and constructing machinery, including a hay rake (at age 11); attends high
school in Canton, Pennsylvania.
Apprentices with a local dentist in Herrick.
Attends the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery in Philadelphia, receiving DDS degree on February 28, 1878; begins practicing dentistry in Towanda, the county seat
of Bradford County, Pennsylvania. Here he develops an interest in orthodontia.
Develops a chronic respiratory ailment, called pleural pneumonia, probably tuberculosis.
Moves to Minneapolis, Minnesota, for health reasons. Within months, his health recovers and he returns to Pennsylvania briefly to join his older brother Mahlon and friends
in planning a sheep-raising venture in Montana.
Moves to Montana with associates to enter the sheep-ranching business.
The severe winter of 1882 kills their sheep flock and dooms the venture financially.
Relocates to Minneapolis and resumes the private practice of dentistry; continues his
interest in orthodontia.
Accepts position as professor of histology and lecturer on comparative anatomy and orthodontia in the Dental Department of the Minnesota Hospital College in Minneapolis.
Two years later, it becomes part of the University of Minnesota, and he is elevated to
professor of orthodontia. Maintains his part-time private practice of dentistry.
Marries Florence A. Canning (1865–?) of Minneapolis, sister of his machinist John E.
Canning.
Presents his first major address describing aspects of the Angle System of Regulating Appliances before the 9th International Medical Congress in Washington, DC. Angle’s originality is challenged in the heated discussion that ensues. Angle later considers a 14page extract of this paper, published without discussion in an 1887 textbook by Loomis
P. Haskell, as the ‘‘first edition’’ of the seven American editions of his famous book.
Daughter Florence Isabel Angle is born in Minneapolis. (She died in 1970 in Morganton, North Carolina.)
Elected president of the Minneapolis City Dental Society.
Patents a jack-screw mechanism, the first of 46 patents held by Angle.
‘‘Second edition’’ of his book is published, as a 30-page appendix to the second edition
of a dental laboratory handbook by Loomis P. Haskell.
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1892
1892
1892
1892–1898
1894
1895

1895

1896–1899
1897–1898
1897
1897
1899
1899

June 6, 1899
August 1899

November 1899

December 8, 1899
1900
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July 1900
October 1900
Early 1901
Early 1901
July 1901
1902
December 1902
August 29–
September 3, 1904
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Resigns from the faculty at the University of Minnesota; limits his practice exclusively to
orthodontia, thus becoming ostensibly the world’s first specialist in orthodontia.
Hires Anna Hopkins (1872–1957) of Minneapolis as his secretary and office assistant.
Publishes third edition, a 51-page pamphlet entitled, The Angle System of Regulation
and Retention of the Teeth.
Professor of orthodontia at the American College of Dental Surgery (later merging into
Northwestern University School of Dentistry) in Chicago.
Appointed Surgeon to the Great Northern Railroad for the treatment of fractures of the
maxillae.
Fourth American edition is published, a 112-page hardcover book now titled, The Angle
System of Regulation and Retention of the Teeth and Treatment of Fractures of the
Maxillae.
Relocates to St Louis, Missouri (with his wife Florence, his daughter Florence Isabel,
and his secretary-assistant Anna Hopkins); sets up a private practice there limited to
orthodontia.
Professor of orthodontia in the Dental Department of Marion-Sims College of Medicine,
St Louis.
Teaches in the Dental Department of Washington University, St Louis.
Fifth American edition is published by SS White, Philadelphia; also, a German translation of his fourth (1895) American edition is published by SS White Co, Berlin.
Is awarded MD degree from Marion-Sims College of Medicine.
Dental Cosmos publishes Angle’s ‘‘Classification of Malocclusion,’’ his most important
journal article to date.
Claudius Ash publishes Gustave Darin’s French translation of Angle’s book under the
title Methode du Professeur Angle Pour la Régularisation et le Traitement des Dents
et Pour le Traitement des Fractures des Maxillaires.
Patents the E-Arch, his expansion archwire mechanism.
Angle’s paper on orthodontia prepared for presentation at the National Dental Association meeting at Niagara Falls is bypassed at the last minute by program officials. This
personal slight fuels Angle’s desire to found a postgraduate school of orthodontia and
a professional society devoted to orthodontia.
Teaches a postgraduate course on orthodontia in his office in the Olivia Building, St
Louis. Attending are Thomas B. Mercer, Henry E. Lindas, Herbert A. Pullen, and Milton T. Watson.
Resigns his appointment at Marion-Sims College of Medicine.
Founds the Angle School of Orthodontia; first 5-week course is held from May 1
through early June 1900 in the Odeon Building, St Louis.
Separates from wife Florence Canning Angle.
Publishes sixth edition, a 315-page work, Treatment of Malocclusion of the Teeth and
Fractures of the Maxillae. Angle’s System.
Founds the Society of Orthodontists (antecedent of the American Association of Orthodontists) and serves as its first president.
Founds the Society of Dental Science of St Louis.
First meeting of the Society of Orthodontists (renamed in 1902, the American Society of
Orthodontists) is held in St Louis, Missouri.
With Angle’s encouragement, Anna Hopkins graduates from the University of Iowa with
a DDS degree.
Offered the editorship in orthodontia of the International Dental Journal; Angle declines
the offer.
Chairman of Section VI (Orthodontia) of the Fourth International Dental Congress, St
Louis.
Angle Orthodontist, Vol 79, No 6, 2009
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1904

German translation of his fifth (1895) American edition is published by SS White Co,
Berlin.
Contributes chapter on orthodontia in Edward C. Kirk’s American Textbook of Operative
Dentistry (also in 1911 edition, revised).
Resigns membership in American Society of Orthodontists; encourages establishment
of The Alumni Society of the Angle School of Orthodontia (earliest forerunner of The
Edward H. Angle Society of Orthodontists).
Retires from practice of orthodontia in St Louis; focuses on writing seventh American
edition of Treatment of Malocclusion of the Teeth, Angle’s System (628 pages).
Father Philip Casebeer Angle dies, age 87.
Incorporates the E.H. Angle Regulating Appliance Co, in St Louis, Missouri.
Founds The American Orthodontist, the first journal in the world devoted exclusively to
orthodontics (discontinued in 1912); it is the forerunner of The Angle Orthodontist.
Mother Isabel Erskine Angle dies, age 84.
Divorces Florence Canning Angle in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Marries Anna Hopkins in St Louis, Missouri.
Moves from St Louis with wife Anna H. Angle to Larchmont, New York.
The Angle School of Orthodontia is in session in New York City for a 6-week course, in
an office building at the corner of West 72nd Street and Broadway.
Hermann Muesser publishes Josef Grünberg’s German translation of Angle’s sixth (1900)
American edition under the title Behandlung der Okklusionsanomalien der Zähne.
Purchases home at 58 Bellevue Place, New London, Connecticut.
Wins patent infringement suit against appliance manufacturer Julius Aderer.
The Angle School of Orthodontia moves to New London, Connecticut; course session
lengthened to 9 weeks, given in the Munsey Building.
Second (final) course session in New London at the Harbor School, after which Angle
closes Angle School of Orthodontia due to his declining health.
Revised and expanded German edition of Angle’s book (1907 American edition) is published with new chapters by Josef Grünberg and Albin Oppenheim (778 pages).
Awarded Honorary ScD degree by the University of Pennsylvania.
Angle moves to southern California for health reasons; purchases home at 1025 North
Madison Avenue, Pasadena.
At request of James C. Angle (no relation), he reopens the Angle School of Orthodontia
at his home in Pasadena.
Edward H. Angle Society of Orthodontists is started in California by graduates of the
Angle School of Orthodontia.
Grateful students fund construction of a building in Pasadena for the Angle School of
Orthodontia at 550 Jackson Street, next to Angle’s home; it is dedicated on January
8, 1923.
The Angle College of Orthodontia and Infirmary is chartered by California. No tuition is
charged for the College’s 12-month program (which is followed with periodic faculty
supervision during the first year of private practice). All patients are treated free of
charge.
Patents the edgewise arch mechanism.
The Angle College of Orthodontia closes unofficially due to Angle’s deteriorating health.
Edward H. Angle dies in Santa Monica, California, at age 75 from heart failure; burial at
Mountain View Cemetery, Altadena, California.
The Angle Orthodontist, a scientific journal devoted exclusively to orthodontics, is
founded in Chicago in Dr. Angle’s memory by the newly reorganized Edward H. Angle Society of Orthodontia.

1905
Spring 1906

Winter 1906–1907
1907
May 1907
June 1907
1908
May 1908
June 27, 1908
Summer 1908
September 15–
October 31, 1908
Fall 1908
April 1909
July 1909
October–
December 1909
July–September 1911
1913
February 22, 1915
Late 1916
1917
1922
1922–1923

1924

September 15, 1925
Late 1927
August 11, 1930
November 17, 1930
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Evidence-Based Damon System: Part II
Is the Damon system faster than the conventional system in alignment?
It depends!

Recently those orthodontists who don’t like to use the Damon system, often quote Pandis’s article 1 which compares the
two systems in nonextraction treatment and Scott’s article 2 of comparison in extraction treatment. Their common emphasis is
that the Damon system is not faster than conventional brackets for initial alignment. The author would like to discuss these
two articles in further details.

A. About Pandiss Article 1
Self-ligating vs. conventional brackets in the treatment of mandibular crowding: A prospective clinical trial
of treatment duration and dental effects.
Pandis N, et al. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2007;132:208-15
Fig. 1: Pandis’s article, comparing nonextraction cases.

Methods
54 patients satisfying the following criteria
1.

Nonextraction treatment

2.

No spaces in the mandibular arch

3.

Irregularity index greater than 2 in the mandibular
arch

4.

No therapeutic intervention planned with any extraoral
or intraoral appliance

5.

Conclusions
1.

No difference in time to correct mandibular crowding.
For moderate crowding (irregularity index < 5) Damon
2 - 2.7 times faster. For severe crowding (irregularity
index > 5) marginally insignificance.

2.

Damon 2 group showed statistically greater intermolar
width increase than the conventional group.

3.

The patients were randomly assigned to 2 groups:
Damon self-ligating bracket, Microarch conventional

Alignment-induced increase in the proclination of the
mandibular incisors was observed in both bracket
groups.

edgewise appliance

24

Lins Comments
1.

Sample selection by irregularity index greater than 2. Those of irregularity index < 5 are defined as moderate
crowding, irregularity index > 5 as severe crowding. All these irregularity index criteria are too small to demonstrate
the capability of Damon brackets to correct severe crowding.

2.

For severe crowding, the alignment mechanics are different between the Damon 2 and conventional brackets.
However, the study didn’t mention the details of how the teeth were aligned. Whether open coil spring was used or
not? Where all the wires engaged on most of brackets from the beginning?

3.

An alignment-induced increase in the proclination of the mandibular incisors was observed in both bracket groups. It
confirms the author’s view that there is no lip bumper effect in nonextraction Damon appliance treatment3. Most of the
time it is acceptable for Caucasian with a flat or concave profile. For oriental patients with fuller profile it should be
very careful. Otherwise patients may end with bimaxillary protrusion after crowding is relieved.
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B. About Scotts Article 2
Alignment efficiency of Damon3 self-ligating and conventional
orthodontic bracket systems: A randomized clinical trial.
Scott P, et al. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2008;134:470.e1-470.e8
Fig. 2: Scott’s article, comparing extraction cases.

Methods
1.

A multicenter randomized clinical trial was conducted in 2 orthodontic clinics.

2.

62 subjects, 32 male, 30 female, mean age 16.27 years.

3.

Mandibular incisor irregularity index of 5 to 12 mm.

4.

Prescribed extraction pattern included the mandibular first premolars.

5.

Were randomly assigned to treatment with Damon 3 self-ligating brackets or Synthesis conventionally ligated
brackets.

25

Fig. 3: Scott’s guideline of case selection. They were selected without proper diagnosis. All cases had two lower first premolars
removed just because their irregularity index fell between 5-12 mm.

Conclusions
Damon 3 self-ligating brackets are no more efficient than conventional ligated pre-adjusted brackets during tooth alignment.
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Lins Comments
1.

For the consecutive patients with mandibular irregularity from 5 to 12 mm, and absence of a complete deep bite, the
two mandibular first premolars were removed. However, it’s very dangerous to remove two mandibular first
premolars due to the mandibular irregularity of 5-12 mm. If extraction was performed on flat to concave profile,
which is quite common among Caucasian patients, it will create a dished-in profile. A class II will get worse after
extraction of lower 1st premolar treatment. Nowadays with Damon appliances can correct the crowding 5 -12 mm
easily and maintain healthy periodontal tissues. A lot of Caucasian patients with a good profile and crowded
dentition can be corrected with the Damon system 4.

2.

In the editor’s interview 5 with Cobourne, author in the study, he said that “I think most orthodontists would extract
premolars if the patient had an irregularity index of 12 mm”. In this study one patient was diagnosed with
irregularity index 5-12 mm, and had all the lower first premolars removed without any consideration of the original
profile. Even for patients with irregularity index greater than 12 mm, they still can be correct easily with the Damon
system.

3.

The study also states that “fully ligated 0.014-in Nickel-titanium archwires were used first in both groups”. To treat
severe crowding with traditional edgewise brackets, open coil springs are frequently used to gain space before
engagement. When using the Damon system in this kind of case, all the wires can be fully engaged at the beginning.
If orthodontists are not familiar with the Damon system, the way of engagement should be different. As such the
treatment time will be different. In the study there were no details provided regarding alignment and the use of coil
spring. Without such information it’s not fair to compare the speed of alignment.

4.

In the sections regarding materials and methods the mandibular irregularity range fell between 5 to 12 mm.
However, the results indicated that the mean irregularity at T1 of the Synthesis group is 12.44 mm. These two sets of

26

numbers contraindicated each other. The mean irregularity should have been smaller than 12 mm had the sample
selection followed the original methods as stated.
5.

How could you assign consecutive patients randomly to traditional twin brackets and Damon 3 brackets? It’s
unethical to randomly assign patients to two totally different bracket systems without consideration of their diagnosis
and the strength of each system.

6.

Considerable difficulty and bracket failure in the Damon 3 group were reported. However, the final comparison
didn’t ruled out these failure cases. These bracket failure cases definitely influenced the speed of alignment. This
inclusion should be explained in the result or should be excluded in the comparison.

7.

The irregularity index of 5-12 mm cannot fully represent the capability of Damon brackets in crowding relief. The
irregularity index should be increased to 12-20 mm. In addition, the periodontal tissue change on the anterior teeth
should be studied.
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C. Discussion

Irregularrity Index
Little
0mm
1mm-3mm
4mm-6mm
7mm-9mm
10mm

Pandis

Perfect alignment
Minimal irregularity
Moderate irregularity
Severe irregularity
Very severe irregularity

< 5mm
> 5mm

Moderate crowding
Severe crowding

Scott
5mm - 12mm
12mm

Moderate crowding
Severe crowding

Fig. 4: Irregularity index (II) vs. Crowding.

Fig. 5: Irregularity index: 1.31mm.

Fig. 6: Irregularity index: 5.77mm.

Fig. 7: Irregularity index: 9.22mm.

Fig. 8: Irregularity index: 11.65mm.

Fig. 9: Irregularity index: 13.98mm.

Fig. 10: Irregularity index: 17.24mm.

Fig. 10A

Fig. 10B
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Fig. 10C

Fig. 10
Irregularity index: 17.24mm of mandibular arch, a severe crowding case with a flat profile at the beginning. Alignment was
achieved in merely 4 months using the Damon system. After the alignment stage, even though as mentioned in Pandis’s article the
lower incisors proclined, the profile is acceptable. After relieving severe crowding, the patient still has healthy gingival tissue.
This case, if treated according Scott’s extraction guideline, should have been an extraction case. However, it’ll create a dished-in
profile. Meanwhile. It is impossible for conventional edgewise brackets to treat severe crowding without extraction.
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Pandis’s classification

1

of crowding tends to be exaggerated compared to Little’s original description 6. Even though

Scott’s classification 2 of crowding is closer to Little’s original description, there are still many problems in this study.
1. The orthodontist may not be familiar with the Damon system.
2. Neglect the delay of alignment due to Damon 3 bracket failure.
3. Poorly designed extraction treatment. It only takes account of crowding but not profile. In comparison of the irregularity
index and crowding, from Fig 4 to Fig 10, we can see the irregularity index demonstrating the capability of Damon
system. Scott’s article not only neglected diagnosis but also failed to account for failure cases of the Damon 3 brackets
and the subsequent delay. Hence the credibility of this reference is undermined.
On the Fig 10, this is a Taiwanese girl with a flat profile. Even though her irregularity index scored as high as 17.24 mm,
she still chose the Damon nonextraction treatment. The severe lower crowding was quickly aligned. After the treatment the
patient still maintained an acceptable profile and good periodontal health.
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#

Case

Age

Tx Time

Retention Time

1

MJ

14y6m

14ms 2wk

--

2

TS

43y1m

15ms 1wk

--

3

HH

17y2m

18ms 2wk

6ms

4

SH

15y3m

18ms 2wk

10ms

5

TB

32y9m

18ms 2wk

--

6

CB

13y6m

33ms 2wk

2yr 6ms

7

KH

11y7m

21ms 2wk

--

8

KP

12y5m

17ms

1yr

9

TBM

40y10m

18ms 1wk

--

10

HH

47y1m

21ms 2wk

--

Fig. 11: Treatment time in Damon’s workbook.

Besides the case CB, most of the difficult nonextraction cases cited in the Damon workbook, including adult patients,
finished in 2 years. For cases of similar level of difficult crowding cases in the author’s office, they were treated not as fast
and as well as Dr. Damon did. The treatment speed depends on every orthodontist’s individual styles and techniques even with
the same system. So it’s very difficult to evaluate the Damon brackets versus the traditional brackets in the alignment rate.
The alignment rate is indeed much faster in severe crowding cases in the author’s hands. But the most important thing in
our practice, is, as well put by Dr. Damon in the 2006 Phoenix American Damon forum, “to challenge and commit yourself to
be a far better orthodontist today than you were yesterday.” After using Damon, compared to myself in the past, indeed I am a
far better orthodontist now than before using Damon and temporary anchorage devices.
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Conclusions
1. Pandis’s comparison on irregularity index greater than 5, is too low to demonstrate the full capability of the Damon
system to treat severe crowding.
2. Scott’s study didn’t have detailed description of the mechanics used and neglect to account for D3 failure cases.
Hence, the conclusion is questionable.
3. The author’s clinical experiences indicate that in mild to moderate crowding cases, Damon alignment may be not
much faster than conventional appliances. But in severe crowding cases, the Damon system can not only relieve
crowding quickly but also maintain good periodontal health.
4. In addition to its efficiency and effectiveness in treating severe crowding and preserving good periodontal health,
there are following advantages to think about when evaluating the Damon system:
(1) Increase patient visit interval, shorter visit time, save orthodontist’s chair time, less pain 7,8.
(2) Achieve maxillary arch expansion gently while preserving good periodontal health more easily than rapid
heavy force palatal expansion.
(3) Due to the play between wires and brackets, there is a MEAW effect ( Multiloop Edgewise Archwire ). The
effect makes it much easier to fit both arches together, a strong benefit for difficult cases like Class II, Class III,
open bite and asymmetry cases!
(4) High quality brackets. You can get rid of Damon 2 for its difficulty in manipulation and Damon 3 for
vulnerability. Now the Damon 3MX and the latest Damon Q are very easy to manipulate. The Damon Q even
makes the opening and closing of the slide much easier. There are much more pre-torque brackets to select in
this latest series.
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1.

More secure and robust ligation

2.

Reduced friction

3.

Enhanced efficiency and ease of use

4.

Reduced overall treatment time

5.

Efficient alignment of severely irregular teeth

6.

Improved patient comfort

7.

Better plaque control

8.

Reduced risk of operator injury including “puncture wounds”
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1. More Secure and Robust Ligation
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2. Reduced Friction
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Table 1 !3Self-ligating appliances: evolution or revolution ? Fleming PS, et al J Clin Orthod. 2008 Nov;42(11):641-51
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3. Enhanced Efficiency and Ease of Use
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4. Reduced Overall Treatment Time
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5. Efficient Alignment of Severely Irregular Teeth
Cë`²
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6. Improved Patient Comfort
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7. Better Plaque Control
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8. Reduced Risk of Operator Injury Including “Puncture Wounds”
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Modern Orthodontic Office Design ~ Part 
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Interdisciplinary Treatment ( Part II )
— Summary of Dr. Kokichs farewell lecture in Taiwan —
. NTO 15 [ 36 ~ 41 o@q¥(¹ª Dr. Kokich ® Interdiscipline [P¦ interdisciplinary treatment
planning [ guidelines [  Generate "realistic" occlusal objectives@q.$· Part II ÌÍ| 
guidelinesfCreate the vision, Establish the sequences of treatmentE. Part III |"
 Determine the
responsibility of periodontal problems, Part IV a|  Position teeth to enhance future restorations&T·Ê
@q( Part IVE.  NTO o´¨/[ Part III OyhË

Create the vision
®TG½*3z£R8Â3OÊ[2
^@q.PYÄ'¶[wsQQ{¬½*>
¿O[`1 ^µ©LSÀ[ “ Idealistic
occlusal objectives ”5³H ^[ZX“
Realistic occlusal objectives ” gYÄ'¶
5@q09]eµ[YÄV® ^5Df=
M [ 7[¢b,N¿rYÄ.lYÄ
l[ws#¡k3 “ create the vision”04
K¿r3ri[+H5YÄ
Å%ÈvfI Án® ¾Ã[½*
general dentist ®YÄV[«¢QQC3Å%ÈvK
¼®Å%ÈvK±½fA[J7
;Å%Èv ²U«¢c crowding ½*[YÄ
V
:jfr¨¸É[yJ ( Fig. 1 )1,2 ^3/Æ
zDr. Kokich º! S3Å%Èv<q  “

visualize ” µ[yJÅ%>2d¤feµ[YÄV
NDr. Kokich ?S3! [Å%Èv-[xf
“ NO ” !! 0VC3F(§ Restorative dentist |»Å%
ÈvfW«¢µ[yJ[YÄV[Å%Èv
®fdBP restorative decision [ µ[
case 0V(¥ª wax-up ¢kYÄÇ\f¯6
[7g}®µ[ ^09mPYÄlN
1. p(orthodontist #¡(§ restorative dentist |»
7[YÄ'¶
2. Orthodontist (° diagnostic wax-up model
3. OrthodontistRestorative dentist ^u_)}®
final treatment planning |»
4.  Diagnostic wax-up ¸° tµÅ%Èv~
Èv ^ ®YÄ'¶3SH
f Dr. Kokich S±[  Create the vision

42

Fig. 1 ( Case from Dr. Kokich 1,2 )
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Establish the sequence of treatment
«$ realistic occlusal objectives “diagnostic
wax-up” B create the vision {BYestablish the
sequence of treatment|hD\)7K¬¸ case&
v\·e²,5gq ¨[«SJ´0I´
Z¢1f}V$%X:W`_
Dr. Kokich µKOE[A4M¼ 14K
.§yL*[ #11~ #14 ¶Q
PK®ªp³ RPDN©.K ]ºK
kd¥3R17 g K!¯Wj3R¾
xUK C' Dr. Kokich
?V»¥J´Dr.

Kokich uH¯z¥(½J´K&\^o
sn¡a¡ multiple teeth loss yLb%_@FK
YwBlrw5£/q;*2 “ Restorative
dentist ” Y treatment sequence cq@FK
Dr. Kokich %t Prostho. ·eFrank, what do you
need to restore this patient ? Prostho. ·e+YImplant
supported bridge*22 “ Restorative needs ”
[Bqn@F “ Who did what, when, how ”¿
°nZ -  ( Fig. 2 )

1. Close anterior spaces over #11~#14

Orthodontist

2. Reduce edentulous space

Orthodontist ¦<q D!
6 Oral surgeon ¦<"segmental
osteotomy = #15~ #17 GT~

Oral surgeon ¦,W¤K scar tissue
 bone graft Y mK!
Perio. ·e¦<%±8q onlay
tissue graft! 2g Restorative ·e¦
-" conventional bridge B overcome
edentulous ridge Kl9

3. Eliminate alveolar defect

4. Correct incisor inclination

Orthodontist
,ciA 
quadrant K®
clinical crown Y*[ altered passive
eruption 0K ( pocket depth = 1mm )
*2@F# Perio. ·eq surgical crown
lengthening B>ct¹

5. Increase crown length

6. Provisional and final restoration

Restorative Dentist
Fig. 2
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Fig. 3 ( Case from Dr. Kokich 2 )
`w" +HW28*PyWw^q<Bm,
AJH28m, B1);tl <OZ
>br%;Di<QKS~#&5E
NbfhDi{Pk7( <aZ>F
j( <;Is!R[?x o%@$
n'p}Mtl} TzB< chart flow .LF
}M team UTzPvX<YGO=s

Treatment sequence

( < limitation4# restorative dentist cBd|dZ
>< atrophic edentulous ridge9\ implant-supported
bridge '0W cross-arch <conventional bridge ( Fig.
3 )Dr. Kokich Vu`%g6#:]
implant dentistry </_'3`MZ>rC
implant-supported bridge 5e-Z>cB<;Di#
  ( Fig. 4 )

Practitioner

1. Create the vision(wax-up)

Group

3. Align the teeth

Orthodontist

5. Finish the orthodontics

Orthodontist

7. Orthodontic retention

Orthodontist

44

9. Provisionals

Restorative dentist
Fig. 4

Reference
1. V. G. Kokich Adult Orthodontics in the 21st Century : Guidelines for Achieving Successful Results. Papers &
Abstracts : 6th International Orthodontic Congress, 2005. World Champion Lecture North America
2. V. G. Kokich Interrelationship of Orthodontics with Periodontics & Restorative Dentistry. Biomechanics & Esthetic
Strategies in Clinical Orthodontics
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Interdisciplinary Treatment ( Part IV )
Position Teeth to Enhance Future Restoration
— Summary of Dr. Kokichs farewell lecture in Taiwan —

'

Restorative Dentistry XDr. Kokich cs~
patientincisor abrasion h:f]

UF Cases, canine substitutionimplant

Substitution
Dr. Kokoich  Z maxillary canine and lateral incisor substitution cases:gR-x+-oA+
4Yk<F;Z case :]z( Kokich & Crabill 2006 )

Case 1
eHS/14rF !
relationship1.  Fig. 1 1

central incisor missing P(*

ECT Bilateral Class II canine and molar

Treatment alternatives
 Mandible sagittal osteotomy ( surgery for Class II correction ) => .& profile P)
 Extract upper premolars ( create #11 space and implant )
 Extract one premolars ( R’t side substitution )
 Extract upper left lateral incisor ( Bilateral canine substitution )

46

Fig. 1 ( A )
 X8 #11
missing( B ) Wax-up 7>?_ #22 `
bilateral canine substutionxNp
tm mark T[:bFywax-up
Qcy5 ( C ) ?LLFx|#
qu( D ) ?_ aJ( E ) ~ L
$c aJ compostie resin j3,
s
J{w  ( F ) D}2
,Fx|u_ #12 = #1113 =
1223 =22\0WBqF
S level of gingival margin{F
3( G ) 1"5{FMGK5
 gingival margin relationshipc=
lateral incisor F canine extrusion=
central incisor F lateral incisor `
intrusion5 gingival margin
relationship( H ) iQ% equilibrate the
caninel canineIOv lateral
incisor FIO9dV^:n@6
reasonable( I ) Final result( Kokich V.G.
et al, 20061 )

Bilateral canine substitution

FEATURE
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#

$%#
# #
 # #
! "

Bilateral canine substitution

#
 #
!

"

F i g . 2 ( A ) P a n o  / # 11 & # 2 1
macrodontia( B ) #21 erupt F f^
morphology _Z( C ) ( D ) !\>"ME
H,78V
#11 & #21 as soon as
possible
lateral inciosrs '
mesial
drift8V; #11 J 12mm#21 J 15 mm
x( E ) ( F ) ( G ) 8FJ
lateral
incisors ' mesial drift\>-$U~
(=juGz5\> 9 pTlateral
inciosrs q[S3Lh 25 mm 'X drfit 5
Lh 8 mm ;h%TY lateral inciosrs 
composite resin d*( H ) \>17 pTs'
;m5tlHY lateral inciors
Wprovisional crown i6 ortho. tx Y=j
bW gingival surgery 2 gingival margin
harmony( I ) Ortho :g+F;
lateral inciosrs  canines porcelain crown d
*aR:Qe#;uG alveolar
ridge xD1r5]n;B vN;:
g9 ( Kokich V.G. et al, 2006 1 )

Substitution
47
Case 2
\>IpR ; .C[ pano /$4 macrodontia ;@y)<5 #21
?3 f^ ( Fig. 2 )1

Treatment alternatives





Open space for centrals
Open space for laterals
Extract upper premolars(create space for centrals or laterals)
Extract lower premolars and canine/lateral substitution
A4k treatment alternatives Ko{O incisor proclination ;g9&8V premolars ;:Qe
s\>&0 trauma  Y3wP implant d*!%cF}|`R:Qe
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Implant
I root structure .Nc perio. destruction ¯g bone level 9Nc endo. failure »{ZhQbi
 implant<Qbx¯g implant site X severe bone resorption 3Gz¼zª¹3;º ph:
#´!X/Hv controlled extraction^w bone level y Hwt create .X implant site7 §XV
FcAm case 0¶c1X indication 

1. Gingival levels

2. Labial bone level

3. Tooth inclination

k&iUXc´!® bonding X6²d extrusion 3w6uI¬\ gingival marginh G
# flexible NiTi archwire §V|J extract X`3Gz` =gSVI¡XoT ²w
bracket bonding -( level':# wire bendingG# round archwire  §" iX torquev steps
in the wire |J extract XtI@ bone level X$X¦ vertical )X bone( Fig. 3, Fig. 4, Fig. 5 )

48

Fig. 3 ( A ) Y}@¼ bracket level # NiTi wire v extrusion ¯g extrusion `=C1°V]a dense X bone( B )
:#.018 SS wire v step bend H extrusion `c 0.5 mm/month §pw extraction eI socket
Lc shinny solid bone

Fig. 4 -v controlled extraction ph red collar [% extrusion X
` = c inner side X long junctional epithelium P?M·
O¯gX non-keratinized area2p²w R~½µ,
'¢¢ extrusionDr. Kokich £d §X/²«#S*8`.
X{Z+d §XW³s]Xp

Fig. 5 Tooth inclination cBK orthodontic implant site development
0Xji+r[% extrusion pM PnXqf4
¨±5S_X bone 4©controlled extraction 0
hXD`a proclined ( B )E¥>lM extrusion pX)
w¤¸ boneV induce bone growth

FEATURE
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Incisor
Crown lengthLa`D2 ( Kokich, et al. 2006 )
Washington university s study4#²|XL@];pF unequal crown length LN
Lb²©$f8 central incisor L gingival margin rW2Y8° incisal edge L1@8° crown L
QW];H±%p`Bh 1.5mm  j ( Fig. 6, D )2 ®NB asymmetryEB
asymmetry Ly6`~´#({&@B^´L`9

Fig. 6 A¦ central incisor L gingival margin rWp`B
h 1.5mm  j ( D ) ®NB asymmetry
( Kokich V.O. et al, 2006 2 )

 7d@\e Dr. Kokich E¥Lk?3. xOY 36  7 eL D¯,LS5zS\
q@^´§ ( Fig. 7 )3$ KJ<xOS^´L+Y Unequal crown length Dr. Kokich '/m3
£¤!ªi-H7dM³xO w \xO=7d" I}xOL unequal crown length !! 
C`³xOnq@7dw!c\ }ev«

Incisor abrasion

Fig. 7 ( A ) ( B ) xOL frontal view < S
L crown length G± S>+Zo
LR ¬u)t( C ) wV*c<
SL incisal edge UWG±tUP%
incisal edge L “lingual & labial” surfaces [.
wearing } $/<xO. severe prtotrusive
attrition( D ) xOg L¤!ªiT:.¨
S abrasion 0l¢ incisal edge @ bracketing¡
_S align X}G±L gingival margin
discrepancy ( Kokich V.G. et al, 2005 3 )
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y Unequal Crown Length $)AgXU]w
1. Lip level 2. Sulcus depth 3. Width to length proportion 4. Amount of wear

Lip level

Width to length proportion

Lip level $@K,-4

nk

Q

qewidth to length proportion/&vC}Dr.

8t/&n

kCVU+N$@hEO high lip line\`6QC

Kokichfqe!kC}R#6780

8I{S;tUnk

central incisorO5$@N 8mmGJ# 12mm 



10mm qerN!kCpXhEO5#11 CG
Probing depth and bone level
WUx*9B

Cj

O 86%21CGO 73% #11 C crown length
D0sN

Orthodontist U intrusion/extrusionN Perio. doctor U
9o6.pXc: sulcus depthbone

?

2
Amount of wear

level e: CEJ CP(~t.:U)

qe# labial side 18^Cm<N dentin

9o Crown lengthening/ Gingival surgery/

t&_N[ZC^TC unequal crown

Gingivalplasty6nkp

lengthtU' wear C"]pXhEtN severe

Cc Fig. 8 3

50

Fig. 8 ( A ) W=ihEY6C brackets( B ) ( C ) Bone sounding Lul7bHC biologic width O 3mm+ CEJ
= bone level ( 30|ChE bone level ,> CEJ 2 mm)FpXhE& “Altered active eruption” Cc
 perio. surgery 6. gingival marginCc ( D ) ( E ) Flap zLd bone trimming 8 CEJ  2mm ( F )
( G ) bI M
o% ( H ) dflapaapically repositioned4 gingival margin #(>p3 labial bone
level C coronal 3mm n ( Kokich V.G. et al, 2005 3 )
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protrusive attrition 3e@8 incisor abrasion7i unequal crown length 8 Options "

^ 1. Crown lengthening 2.

Tooth extrusion 3. Tooth intrusion.
NDcaseQ>gfJ<intrusionS1+T gingival line 8]_2l;=b restorative dentistry .Y
M8 width to length proportion K$J8caF composite resin R)/IP=8 detailingA6V8>h
\A over intrusion -% intrusion ='` maintain

D

Gn PDL remodelingstability

X( Fig. 9 )3

Fig. 9 ( A ) Gingival surgery =U,0
J8 crown length k> S:m S:8
Ek>"O/&5 incisal abrasion
( B ) ( C ) #*CBW4[jdL #11, #12
I intrusion 91 gingival margin 8 level S
H J?' Z over -intrusion ( D )
( E ) b restorative doctor L wearing 8
incisal edge restoredBW4[jdI final
detailing (!j7i( F ) j7i(!
= porcelain laminate restoration (!<
R) ( Kokich V.G. et al, 2005 3 )

Reference
1.

Kokich V.G. et al, Managing the patient with missing or malformed maxillary central incisors. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 129: S55-63,
2006.

2.

Kokich V.O. et al, Perceptions of dental professionals and laypersons to altered dental esthetics: Asymmetric and symmetric situations. Am J
Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 130: 141-151, 2006

3.

Kokich V.G. et al, Inheriting the unhappy patient: An interdisciplinary case report. Adv Esthet and Interdisc Dent 1: 12-22, 2005
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Implant Revolution
— Summary of Dr. Kokichs Farewell Lecture in Taiwan —

I
v

mplant ÁA¹É'; 1950 >&Ù[4áB3qhr Vitallium screws ]b& lateral incisorJ
-²³Ù¨r 1960 >&Dr. Linkow Îm

bladevent implant1968 >%; Dental Concepts 1 Î

Blade vent endosseous implantJ»Þ implant :¸èÄ-²}l¾@èÄ§Āp:C;Ù

Ü Dr. Linkow rÐå<<

á%1Æ

DÌ Charlatan )¹Ùr#÷j±òJDr.

Linkow X:CF¤ô%; 1966~2004 >Óõ8Îv

93 éÀDr. Kokich á%

— “ He is not afraid to try anything ”!! ; 1974 > Journal of Prosthodontics r
implant rÎ ·k; 1981 >

Þ«ØrnÏ:Fzú

~ÊF®ûºr

ésìáÙuÜ%r

éÀ2Qÿ

?

implant dentistryDr.Bränemark

»H§÷¬ Titanium screw Ë^rx§Ö,rÎ´ titanium c bone ×µ3 osteointegrationF%ríg
.

H prosthodontist_

;¦Úr6êÖ,rQÿ

implant dentistry rð+YÛ Dr. Bränemark 

¯ 1960 >&ÒeÎ implantF¯%; 1981 >Îv titanium implant r¶

éÀ$]a 2009 >!ür

þ8B 14190 é¹Îv 
Wä;ó2rèùimplant jPÝrUGädDr. Kokich ¥Ü single-tooth implant ; congenital tooth
missing ÇMjPÝrUG — `$ missing maxillary lateral incisors $ mandibular second premolars ÁT
:C Dr. Kokich Æ¥Ü»_ý\]É'£ìF`:ø©y#àÜ surgeonorthodontisti restorative
dentist FV;ā:¿rï 3j$ Dr. Kokich Æ7£ì

ø©y#r°o

Six Questions of Maxillary Lateral Incisors ImplantsOvercoming the Esthetic Challeng

1 How much space is needed for single tooth implants?
*BÃ©©y#

52
J

¢*BÃ©©y#

f)î

-¼ñ$Ü© natural lateral r]ªE — Always match the lateral of natural side !!
-Ü©r lateral ¼× peg lateral:C*îÑÍÜ© natural lateral r

_© lateral L

-general dentist =IRó2÷(Â¾<tÓ] restore lateral»

Eça_ö
; GP ÷r5ÅãEç space across the tooth ;
; surgeon r5Å}ÔEç space across the roots
7êa space across the tooth0Ô9Eça esthetics $ occlusion$ esthetic

]â

r

centrallateralcanine Óārü½hx$]NZÈr¹ßK “ Golden ”proportion rÕw"\
Classic golden proportion  central : lateral : canine = 1.618 :1 : 0.618 Fig.1a
 lateral r 61.8%j$ “ Golden ” proportion ræ

JYÛ canine ræ)¡

r “ perceived ” widthFN

¢Ñ crown ræÑ

“ absolute ” widthWäÚ)$Oa “ Evidence ” ]$r data d; 1999 >4 ¥ÜShch|##{
"³rëÎ´Sh/L#{æ central  8.59

lateral  6.54

F canine  7.64

h/L#{

FEATURE
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¨] central ` 8.06

lateral ` 6.13
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8 canine ` 7.15

''

/7 lateral N central SI¼YS%>lc

` 750²?67~75 SI`"MSO general dentist h¶K| lateral missing S
w

±'·ps

Sc` 5.5~7.5

*h{SG`! central S¨]8 central S¨]c` 8~10

 D lateral

 Fig.1b /72;À missing lateral incisors @¡LdÁS@P

ihSo[`h central N lateral Sb¥I ( related width )
,J©L occlusion j2PVS\._1=
Slenderizing !! Dr. Kokich 07³

implant O¦UE´S

B4`

m 20 3ZM¢±'R°S»¹||X«+yVS

occlusion ` Class I with normal overjet overbite central incisor S¨]` 8 mm £v lateral incisor S
U[` 5 mm f surgeon h0 5
NK|ª¸$6 0.9

SU&H)

S implantTqa 3.2

G¤¿NK|ª¸9¦h61.4

/7

8¿

B4`h{

slenderizing= slenderizing ¬e«S contact area ¾Wcontact area ¾W[ fill in interdental areaS
tissue _xµx[ papilla O±'·pf$v 5

·p5dÁ_S~

º
z7s¯n®«f central incisor  canine mesial & distal -n ® 1/4
66

SU¥ surgeon 8D<`

(6-3.2)/2=1.4

=g(#

m1ur/a 27

m~º !! 0'Q

|X}"

J implant ¸K| natural tooth 6

«h6dÁS papillak+h6'S

bone height,J[h6'S tooth contourf tooth contour 1C6dÁS papillaf/aU8
!n®ªreduce tooth width¬e«S contact area ¾Wpapilla [/78¾8G¤
/at:FC6A¾O}SUFC6§

/7 Dr. Kokich ±'·pS^½`  Leave

the natural contour for the papilla, Orthodontist !! hn® central distal & canine mesial8`h reshape 1st
premolar mesial & distal - 1/2

Fig. 1a

Ncentral mesial 1/4



Fig. 1b Related width of upper central and lateral incisors
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* reshape buDr. Kokich a¾E! disc 4e! 169L fissure burJ.¡XYte 0.35  4N¡XY
te 0.8 (2E!N¡o±b*& 0.4 XZ$E! open coil spring  canine b
z2u Main wire * molar tube _{m stop $
anterior flaringb

tie-back-2Hµ9* space regain u/

2 ·|]X artificial teeth H¢cZ<! open coil spring H create space

h canine vX mesial tipping 4¦¿ implant insertion2u* canine { tip-back bend H{ª°-2
H¶ canine 'bz 2 8(* root distal tipping X%u crown

{mesial tippingP¢c canine

protection<!¨XU 3  XZ¤K 6 Dr. Kokich *2²

rAlways, always,

“Occlusion” first, then “Esthetics” !
$Hj3§Xe space across the rootse surgeon *X~»y4@( root eHPi
e^0 6  Z*v0

Q 6  XZ8e0Dun01´

/ “iatrogenic” incomplete finishing XV

u´

¹s5

P

e root [ieE! bridge O Maryland bridge H restore

missing lateral XB!¯m~»8iej implant H restore `h implant £«v[X
~»½X~»j* implant _! 4~5 mXu{D minor tooth movement H upright
rootFAX space  surgeon  implant*

¼|]} implant uDr. Kokich a¾ implant

³¬[ canine D4j¬[ central* mesial side w+Z papilla µ9(f contact area \4
h unesthetic short papilla(f2 papilla RTKP* create space for implant XxG>l%
uT Space across the crowns L Space across the roots

2 What if the central incisor is short?
*½xG>l7I¸1. Tooth-size, 2. Gingival levelk#j7 upper central incisor X¥/

54
\

e=

©y upper central incisorX¥/\

gf 70~80 %-S



©>l#;:q(

munv® gingival level H{7(2
j#{ probingC

m) Dr. Kokich P

dXe “sounding” y

XWV

clinical

probing depth e" gingival margin K sulcus $
sulcus K bone Xº( Fig. 2 )y4@ sulcus ³
* gingival margin
* sulcus 

1 mm X64 bone level ³

2 mm 

(f lateral incisor implant head X6ev®
canine  central incisor X gingival margin H?M
Ximplant head position ³p,6QI·X
Fig. 2
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gingival margin }© 3 mm xDr. Kokich */

a±7

n?Lk¸

What if gingival levels are not correct after orthodontic treatment ? CYR+qM*°!K¯Xn
k¸3{¨Lr89`²Y
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D{a

&g probing^ gingival margin D sulcus L·Y 3 mm0ªL

incisal edge >. attrition LtO%{Y)Z altered passive eruption G~-L

Y¦ gingiva >.

migration D· CEJ 1 mm x=,Y_* implant T&g gingival surgeryTiming of gingival
surgery : Right before implant placement !!
Should gingival surgery ever be performed before orthodontics ? {aeYNELCY*i lateral incisor
missing L case¢iL lateral incisor |nY malformed L peg lateral* bonding °!«T®_&
8-¥ central incisor LA[vL

' bonding4Y{¹ malformed tooth |n clinical crown WG

*g restoration T&g gingival surgery Timing of gingival surgery : Gingival surgery => Restoration of
peg lateral => Orthodontic treatment.
What if gingival surgery won’t correct the crown length discrepancy? {¹ case * probing X|nt sulcus
depth Y!nL ( 1 mm )4Y^p incisal surface \À¡D incisal edge abrasion Lr8)/ gingival
surgery YI={ak¸L{¤rJ

_my attrition LQ&g intrusionXH bracket

mªP restore -sL proportionX'º¼2 ortho K¯{.az´Y_:Q
£P³*g finishing d'b6Dr. Kokich V»L intrusion IY# .018 SS wire g
intrusive step)Z*©

g intrusive step . torque L¿

_*©

¾ step 

3 What happens to the papilla during space opening?
* create space T9`.a papilla4Y*K¯<d implant X9`§_Ba papillae—
Never gets TWO from ONE !!

cUY : Papilla always stays right next the tooth that doesn’t move !! *{Dr.

Kokich _wa(g “ Atherton’s patch
” {YhoLS@½u" “Atherton’s
patch” Lc)Y)Z bone level0Y)Z
sulcus( Fig. 3 ) )/{ar8^"*
Adolescent patients)ª²0 tooth
eruption 5 normal sulcus L8-G
Atherton’s patch rJ¬d0;4^
"* Adult patientsU)Zª
eruptionG Atherton’s patchLrJf¶$
surgery correction( flap margin µ* central

Fig. 3 ]1jlY Atherton’s patchY sulcus F
µG~-LY bone level !!
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incisor mesial sidesuture [f flap A palatal side "l>YP
t( ridge-lap retainer 2nd stage [ tissue punch zK canine
papilla ")S0o( congenital missing one lateral incisor 
P midline [V unesthetic missing papillaDr. Kokich O6X$
follow qd lateral incisor congenital missing FjI[ p%$) lateral
incisor ;dFdMWyw[B`dF=2dMA distal
yw<zN^ congenital missing ;dF=Q dental
midline( Fig. 4 )
Fig. 4

4 At what age may single –tooth implant be placed?
~ permanent dentition fully erupt

u

implant No implant should be placed in “growing” individuals

until the permanent dentition is fully erupted !! /6X&.GjIR4)L?x\R~ Facial height N to
Me ) :)7[3J!L5(5Dr. Kokich O6X8' check h Lateral cephalometrics c
superimposition riGLR4b#*ZR9@.[u
,DPFH{QDr. Kokich Ok'

implant F key person !!

removable Hawley retainerk'P7

resin tooth F lingual fixed retainerngQU'F[{ W]1E|FR_H{
implant as temporary restoration#STv}) eruption+m


u

Cmini-

F eruption }saF bone levelT

mini-implant F- bone level }( reversed architecturePWu

vertical defect Fe
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5 Do edentulous ridges resorb with time?
c]b (Y$2e type 1SMExtraction socket : 9F?AJ ridge hCb& 23% ?+
%T1?

#b& 11% ?+% 8J extraction socket !

missing : 5 # ridge ?+%
indexed ” flapless surgery 

#hCb`n 34%Congenital

; 1%V! implant -XDr. Kokich DoH ridge ?>=E
immediate restorationZR result [E

k0 “

k

6 Should primary teeth be extracted?
! congenital missing bilateral lateral incsiors ?>=G*l9N/5,Ia: periapical film
or panoi6caninef3j?'dH canine 7 primary lateral incisor @B

g9N/ ( Fig. 5 )(

H canine 7 primary canine ?_^Bg9U primary lateral incisorKprimary canine

FQ

permanent canine retraction 46' ( Fig. 6 ) "< canine erupts in an angle,Ia. canine root W4L
bone PW

i'd ( first move canine root mesially, then push tooth distally !! ))m. bone quality \

O( No tooth bud, no bone !! ) ( Fig. 7, Fig 8 )
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No tooth bud, no bone !!
1. Move root mesially

2. Push tooth distally
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The Application of Mini-screw Anchorage in Class II
Malocclusion and Deep Bite – A Case Report

Abstract
The application of mini-screw anchorage are remarkably successful in many types orthodontic treatment, such as correction
of bimaxillary protrusion, Class II or Class III malocclusion, molar distalization in crowding cases, intrusion of elongated
posterior teeth, midline correction, and correction of occlusal plane canting and posterior cross-bite. Mini-screw anchorage is
mainly used in maximal retraction cases. However, due to mucosal irritation in the anterior area, the use of mini-screw in deep
bite correction is very few. In this case, a mini-screw was inserted in the subapical area of anterior teeth with a closed technique
and an extension hook was created using a .012” ligature wire. An elastic chain was hung between the archwire and the extension
hook to provide an intrusive force for anterior teeth. In three months, the deep bite was effectively corrected. Site selection and
insertion techniques of the usage of anterior mini-screw anchorage are discussed in this report.
Keywordsmini-implant anchorage, deep bite, incisor intrusion.

Introduction
The application of mini-screw anchorage are
remarkably successful in many types orthodontic treatment,
such as correction of bimaxillary protrusion, Class II or
Class III malocclusion, molar distalization in crowding
cases, intrusion of elongated posterior teeth, midline
correction, and correction of occlusal plane canting and
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posterior cross-bite. Mini-screw anchorage is mainly used in
maximal retraction cases. However, due to mucosal irritation
in the anterior area, the use of mini-screw in deep bite
correction is very few. In this case, an attempt was made to
place a mini-screw in the maxillary posterior area to correct
the overjet. However, the anterior deep bite impeded the
movement. After six months’ use of lever arm intrusion arch,
the improvement of overbite was not significant. We decided

Fig. 3 Pre-treatment panoramic radiograph of the
patient showed no specific findings
Fig. 1 Extra-oral view of the patient before treatment. Note
the obvious peri-oral protrusion and lip incompetency.

Fig. 2 Intra-oral
view of the
patient before
treatment. The overjet and overbite were both large. Right
and left sides were both Class II occlusal relationship.

Fig. 4 Pre-treatment cephalometric radiograph.
Patient’s skeletal relationship was Class II, ANB was
7. His mandibular plane angle was relatively small,
SN-MP was 18. Upper and lower incisors were all
procumbent, U1-SN was 124, L1-MP was 107.
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to put mini-screws in the anterior area to provide an intrusive
force. After three months of treatment, the deep bite was
corrected. The overjet and the facial profile were improved in
the meantime. With this successful experience, we started to use
mini-screw anchorage in many tough deep bite cases.

There was no specific finding in the panoramic film, and
all wisdom teeth were missing ( Fig.3 ). Cephalometric readings
revealed a skeletal Class II relationship ( ANB7) and very
low mandibular plane angle ( SN-MP18). The upper
incisors were quite procumbent ( U1-SN124), and the lower
incisors were also proclined ( L1-MP107) ( Fig.4 ).

Case report

Diagnosis and treatment plan

Clinical examination

With all the findings above, the patient was diagnosed with
a severe Class II malocclusion caused by maxillary protrusion.
Both upper and lower incisors were proclined, and the overjet
and overbite were both large. The mandibular plane angle was
very low.
Treatment plan A: single-arch extraction therapy. Extract
bilateral upper first bicuspids and finish at a Class II molar
relationship.
Treatment plan B: non-extraction therapy. Retract upper
dental arch to a Class I molar relationship with mini-screw
anchorage.
Although upper single-arch extraction is more favorable
for large overjet, we decided to try non-extraction therapy first
with mini-screw anchorage with the considerations of the
patient’s low mandibular plane angle and a strong bite force . If
the situation didn’t improve as expected, we could then shift to
an upper single-arch extraction therapy.

This 22 years old male patient complained of maxillary
incisor protrusion. There was no obvious asymmetry in the
frontal view. The vertical proportions were within normal
limits. Lip incompetency was noted during rest. No gummy
smile and midline deviation was found in the smiling view.
Lateral view showed a convex profile and the nose was very
big . His maxilla was very protrusive, while his mandible was at
a normal position ( Fig. 1 ). The intra-oral examination revealed
flaring upper incisors and the overjet was 12.5 mm. The
overbite was about 6 mm with lower incisor impinging into the
upper palatal gum. The upper and lower dental arches were both
ovoid and symmetrical. There was 10 mm excessive space in
the upper dental arch. Bilateral molar and canine relationships
were both in a Class II relationship ( Fig.2 ).

Radiographic examination
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5M

Fig. 5 Five months after initial bonding. The upper arch wire
was 16 x 22 NiTi, and the lower arch wire was 17 x 25
TMA. Bilateral lever arms made of .017 x .025 TMA wire
were added to upper arch for bite opening. The anchorage
was provided by mini-screws at the upper posterior area, and
the anterior teeth were retracted by NiTi coil springs.

8M

Fig. 6 Eight months after initial bonding. The overbite was still
deep, and the overjet didn’t decrease.
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inserted in the sub-apical area of upper incisors with
an extension hook made by .012” ligature wire. An
elastic chain was hung between the arch wire and the
extension hook to provide the intrusive force for
anterior teeth. ( Fig.7 )

Treatment procedure ( Fig. 5,6,7 )
93/05/15 Upper arch was full strapped up with fixed appliance
and .016 NiTi initial arch wire were inserted.
93/05/28 Two mini-screws ( J-screw, 2 mm in diameter, 12 mm
in length, Bio-Ray Biotech Corporation, Taiwan )
were inserted at bilateral infra-zygomatic crest.
93/07/06 Lower arch was full strapped up with fixed appliance
and .016 NiTi initial arch wire were inserted.
93/08/03 Change upper arch wire to .016 x.022 NiTi. Use
mini-screw anchorage to retract upper anterior teeth
with NiTi coil spring.
93/09/03 Bilateral lever arms made of .017 x .025 TMA wire
were added to upper arch for bite opening. ( Fig.5 )
93/11/02 Change lower arch wire to .016 x .022 reverse curve
NiTi for bite opening
94/01/18 The deep overbite didn’t improve at all ( Fig.6 )
94/03/25 A mini-screw ( J-screw, 2 mm in diameter, 10 mm in
length, Bio-Ray Biotech Corporation, Taiwan ) was

10M

94/04/22 One month later, the deep overbite was improved.
We put another mini-screw in the lower anterior subapical area. ( Fig.7 )
94/06/08 The overbite was opened quite enough, so we
changed lower arch wire to .016 x .022 SS. ( Fig.7 )
94/07/12

Once the overbite was opened, the upper anterior
teeth retracted efficiently. Remove the lever arms.
( Fig.8 )

94/12/04 Change upper arch wire to .016 x.022 SS and
continue space closure with NiTi coil spring.
95/04/07 Cut wire and remove the posterior wire segments.
Have the patient to wear up-and-down finishing
elastics. ( Fig.9 )
95/05/06 Full-mouth fixed appliances and miniscrews were
removed.

10M
Fig. 7 Insert a mini-screw at the upper anterior subapical area
( J-screw, 2 mm in diameter, 10 mm in lenghth, Bio-Ray
Biotech Corporation, Taiwan ) with an extension hook made
by .012” ligature wire. An elastic chain was hung between the
arch wire and the extension hook to provide an intrusive force
for anterior teeth. One month later, the deep overbite was
improved and we put another mini-screw at the lower anterior
subapical area. Another month later, the deep bite was fully
corrected.
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12M

13M

22M

Fig. 8 After the overbite were opened, the upper anterior teeth
were retracted smoothly.

Fig. 9 The posterior wire segments were cut and removed, and
up-and-down finishing elastics were prescribed.
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After Two-years treatment, there was much improvement at
the protruding maxilla, lateral profile and the lip incompetency
( Fig.10 ). The patient’s molar relationship became a ideal Class
I relationship. His overjet and overbite were corrected to an
average range. ( Fig.11 ).

Discussion
In this case, we can easily correct the large overjet and
Class II relationship with mini-screw anchorage. However, when
the overbite is too deep, the occlusal interference will impede
the correction .
The post-treatment panoramic radiograph showed good
parallelism between the roots, and there was no pathological
changes of the incisors after massive retraction and intrusion
( Fig.12 ).
The post-treatment cephalometric radiograph revealed
obvious improvement at the relationship between maxilla and
mandible ( ANB from 7to 3). The upper incisors were

Fig. 10 Post-treatment Extra-oral view. There was much improvement
in the maxilla, lateral profile and the lip incompetency.
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retracted and uprighted. ( U1-SN from 124to 93) ( Fig. 13 ).
The superimposition of pre-treatment and post-treatment
cephalometric radiographs showed 10 mm retraction of the
upper incisors at the incisal edge and 2.5 mm retraction at the
root tips. Aside from the massive retraction of upper incisors,
there was 2.5 mm backward movement of upper molars caused
by the retraction of whole upper dentition after space closure.
Extrusion of the upper molars caused the SN-MP angle increase
from 18to 23and consequently, resulted in inadequate vertical
control. Although this was not a severe side-effect in this case, it
could be a problem in long-term stability. It would be better to
pay more attention about vertical control in hyper-divergent
cases to prevent this side-effect.
Lever arm intrusion arch could be an effective appliance of
incisor intrusion in many cases. However, we didn’t see any
progress in this case after 6-months’ usage. We decided to put a
mini-screw in the subapical area of anterior teeth and made an
extension hook with .012” ligature wire. An elastic chain was

Fig. 12 The post-treatment panoramic radiograph
showed good parallelism between the roots. No
abnormality of the incisors was found after massive
retraction and intrusion.

23M

Fig. 11 Post-treatment Intra-oral view. Patient’s molar relationship
became an ideal Class I relationship. His overjet and overbite were
corrected to normal range.

Fig. 13 The post-treatment cephalometric radiograph
showed much improvement in skeletal Class II
relationship and the upper incisors became more
upright.
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Fig. 14 The superimposition of pre-treatment and posttreatment cephalometric radiograph showed 10 mm retraction
of upper incisors at incisal edge and 2.5 mm retraction at root
tips. Aside from the massive retraction of upper incisors, there
was 2.5 mm backward movement of upper molars caused by
the retraction of whole upper arch after space closure.
hung between the archwire and the extension hook to provide
an intrusive force for anterior teeth. In three months, the deep
bite was effectively corrected and there was significant
improvement in decreasing overjet in the same time.
In the past it was problematic to use mini-screws to
intrude incisors because the exposed part of miniscrews tended
to cause mucosal ulcerations. In this case, the miniscrew was
submerged under mucosa using a closed technique to reduce
the possibilities of soft tissue ulceration.
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anterior teeth, but the danger of
damaging of the root surface was
a big concern. With the insertion
site shift to anterior subapical
area, we can easily prevent the
damage of the roots and reduce
the psychological pressure of the
operator. Hence, pre-operation
examinations for prevention of
Fig. 15
root damage is unnecessary now.
The size of the miniscrew is the same as we used in the
posterior teeth area, 2 mm in diameter and 10 mm in length.
There is no need to choose thinner screws because it is quite
safe to put the miniscrews at anterior subapical area ( Fig.15 ).
Because the mucosa covering the anterior subapical area
is movable, the authors made a vertical incision, about 2~3
mm, just in the neighborhood of the labial frenum before
miniscrew insertion. Detect the bone surface of the insertion
area by a periosteal elevator or explorer, then insert the
miniscrew perpendicular to the bone surface. After drilling
about 2 or 3 threads of the screw into the cortical bone, change
the inserting angle, about 45 degree to the occlusal plane to
keep it from damaging the roots. Since we usually use the selfdrilling technique to insert screws, it is important to note that
Table 1
CE
EPHALOMETRIC
SKELETAL ANALYSIS
PRE-TX

POST-TX

DIFF.

SNA°

87°

81°

-6°

SNB°

80°

78°

-2°

ANB°

7°

3°

-4°

SN-MP°

18°

23°

5°

FMA°

14.5°

18.9°

4.4°

U1 TO NA mm

12.4 mm

3.9 mm

-8.5 mm

The extension hook made by ligature wire may compress
the gingival tissue in cases of protruding alveolar bone. The
ligature wire hook should be extended long enough so that the
gingival tissue won’t imbed it. Using stiffer material to make
the extension hook can also prevent the compression of the
gingival.

U1 TO SN°

124°

93°

-31°

L1 TO NB mm

6.3 mm

5.5 mm

-0.8 mm

L1 TO MP°

107°

106°

-1°

E-LINE ( U )

1.9 mm

0.3 mm

-1.6 mm

We had tried to put miniscrews between the roots of

E-LINE ( L )

1.1 mm

0.9 mm

-0.2 mm

In order to decrease the bulging irritation of the screw
under the mucosa, the authors cut off the head of the
miniscrew before implantation with a heavy wire cutter. The
extension hook made by ligature wire was hooked under the
shoulder of the miniscrew to avoid the interference of a screw
driver when removing the screw. With this technique, one
doesn’t need to cut the ligature wire first when removing the
screw, which keeps the incision during miniscrew removal to
the minimal.

DENTAL ANALYSIS

FACIAL ANALYSIS

FEATURE

the initial insertion angle should be perpendicular to the bone
surface. Otherwise, the instruments will slip and may cause
laceration of the soft tissue ( Fig.16 ). The ability of the screw
driver to hold the screw tightly is also very important. When one
accidentally slips the grip and the screw driver does not hold the
screw securely, more efforts will be required to find the lost
screw in the spaces between soft tissues.
The ligature wire should be tied on when the mini-screw is
inserted to the level of the mucosal surface, and then keep on
inserting the screw until it is imbedded under the mucosa. As for
the incision wound, it is so small that suturing is unnecessary.
The next step is to make a hook on the tightly twisted ligature
wires by a ligature wire director ( Fig.16 ).
There are two ways to hang power chains between an
extension hook and an arch wire. One is using ligature wire to
lead the last ring of the power chain pass through the first ring,
tie the power chain to the arch wire, and then hang it on the
hook in an appropriate length. The other way is to hang one end
of the power chain on the hook, and then tie the other end to the
arch wire by a ligature wire ( Fig.17 ).

Conclusion
The application of mini-screws in clinical orthodontic
treatment has provided orthodontists greater ability in treatment

NTO 16

quality control because it reduces the level of patient’s
compliance. Traditionally they are used for anterior-posterior
control. However, this case demonstrated its capacity in overbite
control. The modified insertion technique and insertion site
made it more manageable to implant mini-screws in the anterior
subapical area. With this successful experience in overbite
control by anterior subapical miniscrews, we subsequently
extended the application in some gummy smile cases. A very
successful treatment result was achieved with this approach, and
the use of mini-implant has changed our treatment model for
overbite control and gummy smile correction.
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Fig. 16 Clinical steps to insert anterior subapical mini-screws. ( a ) use heavy wire cutter to cut off the head of the screw. ( b ) make a
vertical incision, about 2~3 mm, in the neighborhood of the labial frenum. ( c ) insert the screw perpendicular to the bone surface. After
self-drilling about 2 or 3 threads of the screw into the bone, turn the inserting angle, about 45 degree to the horizon, to keep it from
damaging the roots. ( d ) when the screw is inserted to the level near the mucosal surface, stop drilling. ( e ) tie a segment of .012”
ligature wire under the shoulder of the screw. ( f ) use needle holder to twist the ligature wire to appropriate length. ( g ) keep on inserting
the screw until it was imbedded under the mucosa. ( h ) use ligature wire director to make a hook.
a

a

b

b

Fig. 17 Two ways to hang power chains between extension hook and arch wire.( a ) One way is to use ligature wire to
lead the last ring of the power chain pass through the first ring, tie the power chain to the arch wire; then hang it to the
hook in an appropriate length. ( b ) The other way is to hang one end of the power chain on the hook and then tie the other
end to the arch wire by a ligature wire.
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Management of Buccally Erupted Canines and
Lower Midline Deviation - A Case Report

When I was an orthodontic resident in 1979, we were
given the impression that any crowding more than 5 mm in
the maxillary arch and any crowding more than 3 mm in the
mandibular arch would require removal of teeth. Hence, the
majority of our orthodontic patients were treated with
removal of teeth. At that time, the orthodontic forces used
were rather heavy. Loss of anchorage by mesial movement
of the molars while retracting the anterior teeth happened
most of the time. Head gear was often indicated for
extraction cases to prevent anchorage loss. However,
compliance to head gear wear depended solely on the patient

cooperation. Often head gears were not worn sufficiently and
would lead to poor orthodontic result. The patients were
blamed for such poor results.
Fast forward 30 years and we are now in the year 2009.
The rule of 5 mm crowding in the maxillary arch and 3 mm
crowding in the mandibular arch that requires removal of
teeth is no longer valid. Now, we have low force, low
friction, passive self-ligating bracket system that allows
widening of the arches. Cases that “definitely” needed
extractions in the past can now be treated without extractions.
This is a case report of such a patient.
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Fig. 1 13 years 2 months old male patient with Class 2 malocclusion, bucally erupted canines,
slanted lower incisors and moderate crowding in both arches before treatment.
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CEPHALOMETRIC

Diagnosis
The patient was a 13 years and 2 months old, male
Japanese. His main complains were the bucally erupted
canines and severe crowding of the maxillary and
mandibular arches. His parents were not sure when treatment
should start as he just lost the upper left primary 2nd molar.
Pre-treatment facial photographs showed a normal profile
with slight lip separation. The pretreatment intra-oral
photographs showed four bucally erupted canines with a
mild right and left Class 2 molars. The over jet was 3.5 mm
and there was deep bite. Although there was presence of leeway spaces, when space analysis was done, there was 6 mm
upper crowding and 7 mm lower crowding. The lower dental
midline was shifted to the right by 5 mm and the lower
incisors were slanted to the right ( Table 1, Fig 1 ).

PRE-TX

POST-TX

SNA°

85.4°

88.2°

SNB°

84.4°

85.3°

ANB°

1.0°

2.9°

FMA°

17.1°

20.2°

IMPA°

90.7°

109.0°

FMIA°

72.3°

50.8°

U1 TO FH plane°

105.5°

106.7°

Gonial angle°

108.2°

109.6°

Ramus inclination ( FH )°

88.9°

91.0°

Occlusal plane°

10.3°

15.1°

Wits Appraisal

-3.7 mm

-1.5 mm

ANS - Me

61.5 mm

63.9 mm

Interincisal Angle°

146.8°

124.1°

Lower Lip E-plane

-1.0 mm

0.23 mm

Z Angle°

73.5°

65.8°

Table 1

CEPHALOMETRIC DATA ( TWEED ANALYSIS )
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Fig. 2 Initial .012 thermal nickel titanium maxillary archwire.

Fig. 3 .012 thermal nickel titanium maxillary archwire. After 6 weeks of
upper arch treatment. Maxillary right and left canines moved occlusally.
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Fig. 4 .012 thermal nickel titanium maxillary archwire. After 10 weeks of upper arch treatment.
Maxillary right canine in good alignment

Fig. 5 Started lower arch treatment. .012 thermal nickel titanium mandibular archwire. .013 thermal
nickel titanium maxillary archwire. After 4 months of upper arch treatment. Maxillary right canine is in
good alignment.

Fig. 6 .016 x .025 nickel titanium maxillary and mandibular archwire. After 11 months of treatment
in upper arch and 7 months in lower arch.

66
Fig. 7 .017 x .025 stainless steel maxillary and mandibular archwire. Bite turbo at palatal surfaces of
upper right and left central incisors for bite opening. Class 2 elastic for correction of molar Class 2
relationship. Lower dental midline corrected. After 17 months of treatment in upper arch and 13 months
in lower arch ( just before debonding ).

Treatment objectives

Treatment procedure

The treatment objectives were to align all bucally erupted
canines, correct lower dental midline shift, correct the slanted
lower incisors, improve smile, correct crowding and to do all
these without removal of teeth as the upper and lower lips
appear to be thin when the patient was smiling. Orthodontic
treatment should start immediately in order to make full use of
the lee-way spaces present.

Damon D3 brackets were used ( Ormco .022 slot, passive
self-ligation ). In the maxillary arch, a .012 thermal Niti
archwire was used for 10 weeks as the initial arch wire ( Fig. 2,
3 and 4 ). It is important to note that the .012 Niti wire was
changed after 5 weeks, to a new .012 Niti arch wire, as it is thin
and prone to distortion by masticatory forces. This thin archwire
can also be distorted when using finger nail to push it into the
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Fig. 8 Patient at completion of treatment, 17 months after bonding of maxillary teeth and
13 months after bonding of lower teeth.

slot. Care must also be taken not to hold this thin archwire with
a plier which can also distort it. Handle this archwire only with
fingers.
This was followed by a .013 thermal Niti archwire for 16
weeks. Do note that the .013 Niti wire was changed after 8
weeks for the same reason given above. After the alignment of
the upper right and left canines, an upper .016 x .025 thermal
Niti archwire was used for 8 months. Bite turbos were placed on
the palatal side of the upper right and left central incisors to
assist in bite opening. The last upper archwire was a .017 x .025
stainless steel. Class 2 elastics (  inch, 4.5 oz ) were used for 2
months to correct the mild Class 2 problems.
Bonding on the mandibular arch was delayed for 4 months
as the problems in maxillary arch were more complex and
needed more treatment time to correct than the mandibular arch
( Fig. 5 ). In the mandibular arch, a .012 thermal Niti arch wire
and was used for 12 weeks as the initial arch wire. Together
with the .012 thermal Niti, a Niti open coil spring was used to
correct the lower dental midline deviation and to open space for
the lingually placed lower right lateral incisor. The Niti open
coil spring was activated only by 3 mm as the .012 Niti archwire
was very flexible. Too much activation of the Niti open coil
spring will cause the .012 Niti archwire to be pushed out
labially. This was followed by the use of a .014 thermal Niti

archwire for 8 weeks. After the alignment of the lower right and
left canines, a .016 x .025 thermal Niti archwire was used for 5
months ( Fig. 6 and 7 ). The last lower arch wire was a .017 x .
025 stainless steel.

Treatment results
Treatment was completed in 17 months after the bonding
of the maxillary arch and 13 months after the bonding of
mandibular arch. All the bucally erupted canines were well
aligned. The mild class 2 molars relationship, upper and lower
crowding were corrected. The smile was improved and the
profile is normal ( Fig 8 ).

Conclusion
The case demonstrates that by using low force, low
friction, passive self-ligation brackets, what was definitely an
extraction case in the past, can now be treated without
extraction. The anterior palatal bite turbos were effective in
opening the bite. Most patients prefer not to have teeth removed
for orthodontic treatment. If the facial profile does not present
with bilabial protrusion, lack of lip seal or thick lips, non
extraction treatment should be preferred even in the presence of
moderate crowding. It is important to remember that extraction
is for the face and not for space.
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Correcting Deep-bite with Fixed Bite Ramps
Story and illustration by Rungsi Thavarungkul. D.D.S., M.S.

B

ite Ramps are fixed bite stops that we place on the lingual side of the upper central incisors to act
as anterior bite raiser in deep-bite cases.When deep-bite opens, orthodontist can easily manipulate
and correct malocclusion for three advantages. ( Fig. 1 Show advantages when use Bite Ramp in
deep-bite case. )

Orthodontists can bond the mandibular anterior or even the mandibular posterior teeth at the start of
treatment.
The bite force is temporarily reduced which facilitates teeth movement.
It’s very effective because patients wear them full-time and they are more hygienic, comparing to
removable bite planes or lingual arch fixed bite planes.
For example, this patient’s deep bite had already been corrected in 4 months. ( Fig 2a-d ) How about
the traumatic occlusion on the central incisors? Does it increase the chance of accidental debonding?
Philippe asserts that “accidental de-bonding of a bonded bite-plane is rare because occlusal forces are
moderated by the propioceptive reflex, and most pressure is directed against the tooth surfaces” (1)

Fig. 1

a

Fig. 2

b

c

d

a. Initial ( 15y, 3m )
b. c. Bracket placement with 2 Bite Ramps had been placed. (15y, 3m )
d. Malocclusions were almost corrected at 4th month of treatment (15y, 7m )
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Fig. 3a-c By using preform Bite Ramp mold
and light activated dental materials,
orthodontist can construct Bite Ramps faster
and easier.

Fig. 3a
Mold selection

Fig. 3b
Fill the mold with light
-curing material

Fig. 3c
Press the filled mold to the
bonded incisor then light
cured.
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My favorite bite ramp is the kind made from silicone molds following to these simple steps. ( Fig 3a-c )
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Etch the lingual surface of both central incisors.
Rinse and dry.
Apply bonding agent.
Fill up the preform Bite Ramp mold with blue resin ( BandLock from Reliance ) or modified glass ionomer cement
( Optiband Ultra from Ormco )
Press the filled mold to the etched lingual surface.
Light curing
Repeat step 4 to 6 for another tooth
Let patient bite and then adjust or reline the bite ramp until the lower incisors bite evenly on both ramps.

Let’s see how the Bite ramp works in
one more deep bite case. A 14-year-and-4month old male, presented with a good
profile and Class I malocclusion, with an
accentuated curve of Spee and deep
overbite. His lower right canine was totally
blocked out. ( Fig 4a-c )

4a.

4b.

4c.

Fig. 4a-4c 14 y 4 m old Class I patient with deep-bite, Initial records (14y, 5m).

Panoramic x-ray showed sound
periodontal condition of all teeth. Lower
right canine tilted distally, approximately
30 0 to the vertical axis. (Fig 4d)
Cephalogram showed normal basal bone
relationship while maxillary and mandibular
incisors tilted lingually.( Fig 4e )
The 0.022
x 0.027 passive selfligation system ( Damon 3MX ) was
selected to treat this malocclusion.
Normally bonding bite ramps at the first 4d. lnitial panoramic (14y, 5m)
visit is advised since it could decrease
treatment time. However, for severe lingual
tipped upper central incisors it may create
an adverse force system that the vertical
Cr
force vector may pass behind the center of
rotation ( Cr ) which can lead to undesired,
more lingual tipping movement. In this
situation I preferred to bond these bite
ramps after both of central incisors had
been slightly proclined to make sure that
the force vector will pass in front of Cr.
( Fig 5 )
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4e. initial cephalogram (14y, 5m)

Cr

Cr

Cr

Fig. 5 (left)Severe lingual tipped upper central incisors may create an adverse force system that the vertical force vector may
pass behind the center of rotation ( Cr ) which can lead to undesired, more lingual tipping movement. ( right ) Mild lingual
tipped upper central incisor create more preferable force system.
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Since the patient’s occlusion had been raised by the bite ramps, the lower braces could then be placed. ( Fig 6a-c )

Fig. 6a-c Bite Ramps and lower appliances were placed after 2nd month of treatment ( 14y, 7m )

After the lower teeth had been leveling for 2 months and the upper teeth alignment were ready for the first rectangular
CuNiTi arch-wire ( 0.014 x0.025 ), the patient was instructed to use light vertical elastic ( 3/16, 3.5 oz. ) full time to
reestablish the occlusion in premolars segment.The full-time light vertical elastic should be assigned to the patient until
the teeth had been aligned by sequential arch-wire progress from 0.014 CuNiTi, 0.014 x 0.025 CuNiTi, .018 x .025
CuNiTi and finally 0.019 x 0.025 Stainless Steel. Bite Ramps had had been removed before the final rectangular
Stainless Steel arch-wire was placed. ( Fig 7 )
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Fig. 7 Patient had been assigned to use fulltime light vertical elastic since 4th month of
treatment ( 14y, 9m )

Fig. 8 Utilize of self-bending 0.016 TMA
uprighting spring to upright lower left canine.

During leveling and aligning, self-bending 0.016 TMA uprighting spring was used as an add-on to upright the distally
tipped lower right canine. ( Fig 8 ) After 17 months of treatment, the malocclusion had been corrected. The patient was
ready for de-bonding ( Fig 9 ).

Fig.9 Final ( 15y, 10m )
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There is no observatory alteration of the maxillary and mandibular incisors root in the pre- and post-treatment panoramic
radiogram after the use of the bite ramp. ( Fig. 10 )

Fig. 10a Initial ( 14y, 5m )

Fig. 10b After treatment ( 15y, 10m )
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Fig. 10c Initial ( 14y, 5m )

Fig. 10d Final ( 15y, 10m )
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How to Use the ABO Measuring Gauge

To make the phase III clinical examination a fair, accurate, and meaningful experience, the American Board of
Orthodontics develops the ABO grading system and special ABO measuring gauge. This Objective Grading System can not
only enhance the reliability of the examiners but also provide the candidates with a tool to assess the adequacy of their
finished orthodontic results.
With the ABO Objective Grading System, all orthodontic practices may take a diagnostic cast to check if further
improvement could be made before de-bonding. Also one can level up the quality of treatment result.

B
C

A
D
A: AlignmentOverjetOcclusal contactInterproximal contactOcclusal relationships
B: Md. B-L inclination :Marginal ridge D: Mx. B-L inclination

Each portion of the ABO measuring gauge is designed to measure certain conditions of the casts. It is 0.5 mm in thickness,
1 mm in width and each step measures 1 mm in height .

1 mm
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A

Each step measures 1 mm in height and 1mm in width. It was designed for
measurement of Alignment, Overjet, Occlusal contact, Interproximal contact
& Occlusal relationship.

Alignment :
In the maxillary anterior area, proper alignment is characterized by
coordination of alignment of the incisal edges and lingual incisal surfaces of
incisors and canines. Also the incisal edges and labial incisal surfaces of the
mandibular incisors and canines .
In the maxillary posterior quadrants, the central grooves of posterior teeth
should all be in the same alignment.
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In the mandibular posterior quadrants, the mesiobuccal and distobuccal cusps of the molars and
premolars should be in the same mesiodistal alignment. If all teeth are in alignment or within
0.5 mm of proper alignment, no points are subtracted. If the mesial or distal alignment at any of
the contact points is greater than 0.5 mm deviated from proper alignment, 1 point shall be
subtracted for the tooth that is out of alignment. If adjacent teeth are out of alignment, then 1
point should be subtracted for each tooth.
Though mandibular premolars have great variation of morphology, it is not easy to determine
the rotation and alignment. Drawing lines of mesial-distal and buccal-lingual reference lines
will ensure proper alignment. If there is any discrepancy in alignment , orthodontists can correct
it in time.

Overjet :
In the anterior region, the mandibular canines and incisors will contact the lingual surfaces of the
maxillary canines and incisors. If the mandibular canines or incisors are not in contact with the lingual
surfaces of the maxillary canines and incisors, when the distance is 1 mm or less, then 1 point is subtracted
for each tooth. If the discrepancy is greater than 1 mm, then 2 points are subtracted for each tooth. The
width of gauge is 1mm, and if the width of gauge can’t be put into the gap, 1 points is subtracted. If the width
of gauge can be put into the gap, 2 points are subtracted.
In the posterior region, the buccal cusps of the mandibular molars and premolars will contact the
center of the occlusal surfaces of maxillary posteriors. If the mandibular buccal cusps deviate 1 mm or
less from the center of the opposing tooth, 1 point is subtracted for that tooth, If the position of the
mandibular buccal cusps deviates more than 1 mm from the center of the opposing tooth, two points
are subtracted for that tooth. When evaluating, tilting the cast or view from posterior is easy to measure
in this region.
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Occlusal Contact :
All functional cusps of maxillary and mandibular posterior teeth, including buccal cusps of
mandibular premolars and molars and the lingual cusps of the maxillary premolars and molars should
contact the occlusal surfaces of the opposing teeth. If the cusp is short and diminutive, such as
distolingual cusps of maxillary molars, DL cusp of maxillary 1st molar should not be considered in the
evaluation. Great variation in morphology of mandibular 1st premolars, palatal cusps of maxillary 1st
premolars should not be considered in the evaluation. If a cusp is out of contact with the opposing
arch and the distance is 1 mm or less, then 1 point is subtracted for that tooth. If the cusp is out of
contact and the distance is greater than 1 mm, then 2 points are subtracted for that tooth. The
width of gauge is 1 mm. If the width of gauge can’t be put into the gap, 1 points are subtracted. If
the width of gauge can be put into the gap, 2 points are subtracted.
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Interproximal Contact :
The mesial and distal surfaces of the teeth should be in contact with one another. If there is
interproximal space up to 0.5 mm between two adjacent teeth, then 1 point is subtracted. If more than 1
mm of space is present between two teeth, then 2 points are subtracted. The thickness and width of gauge
is only just 0.5 mm and 1 mm, this design will make measuring become easily in this section. If the
thickness of gauge can be put into the interproximal space, 1 points are subtracted. if the width of gauge
can be put into the interproximal space, 2 points are subtracted.

Occlusal Relationships :
The buccal cusps of maxillary canines, premolars and molars must align within 1mm of
interproximal embrasure or mesiobuccal groove of opposing teeth. If the maxillary buccal cusps
deviate between 1 and 2 mm from the ideal position, then 1 point shall be subtracted for that tooth. If
the buccal cusps of the maxillary premolars or molars deviate by more than 2 mm from ideal
position, then 2 points shall be subtracted for each tooth that deviates. When evaluating, face the
buccal segment in 900. Drawing midline of buccal cusps and position of interproximal embrasure, or
mesiobuccal groove of opposing teeth, helps diminish the measuring errors. If there is any anteriorposterior discrepancy in occlusal relationships, orthodontists can correct it in time.

1 mm

B

Each step is 1 mm in height for measurement of mandibular buccolingual
inclination.
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Mandibular Buccolingual Inclination :
The buccal cusp (functional cusp) will be in the same level or slightly higher
within 1 mm than lingual cusp. If the mandibular buccal cusps are higher more than 1
mm, but less than 2 mm, 1 point shall be subtracted for that tooth. If the discrepancy is
greater than 2 mm, then 2 points are subtracted for that tooth. The buccolingual
inclination of the mandibular posterior teeth shall be assessed by using a flat
surface that extended between the occlusal surfaces of the right to left
posterior teeth. The measuring gauge must be placed on the palatal cusps of
teeth in the same position cross the arch, parallel to occlusal plane as far as
possible. If there is large discrepancy in buccolingual inclination, it may
cause interference of excrusive movement. Orthodontists can correct it in
time.
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1 mm

C

Each step is 1 mm in height, for measurement of marginal ridge.

Marginal Ridge :
In both maxillary and mandibular arches, marginal ridges of adjacent posterior teeth shall be at the
same level or within 0.5 mm of the same level. Place the gauge on the lower marginal ridge of the
discrepant area. If discrepancy of marginal ridge is greater than half-step(0.5 mm) but less than 1 step (1
mm) of gauge, then 1 point shall be subtracted. If the marginal ridge discrepancy is greater than 1 mm,
then 2 points shall be subtracted. There is greater variation of morphology of mandibular 1st premolar,
distal marginal ridge of mandibular 1st premolar should not be considered in the evaluation.
If there are some discrepancy in marginal ridge, orthodontists can correct it in time.

1 mm

D

Each step is 1 mm in height for measurement of maxillary buccolingual inclination.

Maxillary Buccolingual Inclination :
The palatal cusp ( functional cusp ) will be in the same level or slight higher within 1mm than
buccal cusp. If the maxillary palatal cusps are higher than 1 mm, but less than 2 mm, 1 point shall
be subtracted for that tooth. If the discrepancy is greater than 2 mm, then 2 points are subtracted
for that tooth. There are different grading standards for maxillary 2nd molar. If the discrepancy is
greater than 2 mm, then 1 points are subtracted for that tooth. The measuring gauge must be
placed on the palatal cusps of teeth in the same position cross the arch, parallel to occlusal plane
as far as possible. If there are large discrepancy in the buccolingual inclination, it may cause
interference of excrusive movement, orthodontists can correct it in time.

Conclusion :
The most effective way to enhance treatment efficiency is to do the correct work at the beginning. It
includes accurate diagnosis, optimal treatment planing, working with effective orthodontic system,
proper bracket positon, and understanding the treatment mechanics well. After all, during the treatment,
we can also follow and check our case with the ABO grading system to monitor if we are heading to the
optimal treatment goals by taking x-ray and diagnostic cast. In the beginning of the finishing stage, it is
an appropriate timing to take x-ray and diagnostic cast to evaluate with ABO grading system. Make sure
to correct all the improper areas that you didn’t pay attention to in the process. The ABO grading system
make we aware of what mistakes we have made and should be corrected. Correct the mistakes and keep
them in mind, we could improve treatment efficiency and also level up the quality of orthodontic
treatment results.
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- ABO Case Report -

An Anterior Crossbite and Block-out Canine

HISTORY AND ETIOLOGY
A 9-year-and-4-month-old girl with no contributory
medical history presented with her parents for orthodontics
treatment. Oral examination revealed an anterior crossbite, with
block-out right and impacted left maxillary canines. A bilateral
Class I molar relationship was present. The upper dentition was
severely crowded and the mandibular midline was shifted 1 mm
to the left, relative to the facial midline. Both upper 2nd primary
molars as well as the lower right 1st and 2nd primary molars were
retained. The clinical presentation of the malocclusion suggested
an etiology of her malocclusion that was primarily hereditary

Fig. 1 Pretreatment facial photographs

(maxillary skeletal deficiency); however, the early loss of
primary first molars may have been a contributing factor.

DIAGNOSIS
Skeletal: Skeletal Class III ( SNA 79°, SNB 79°, ANB 0° );
high mandibular plane angle ( SN-MP 40°, FMA 33° ).
Dental: Bilateral Class I molar relationship.
Anterior crossbite from canine to canine;
12 mm crowding in the maxillary arch.
Block-out right and impacted left maxillary canines.

Fig. 2 Pretreatment intraoral photograph

Mandibular midline shift 1 mm left of the facial
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midline.
Facial: Straight profile with slightly retrusive upper lip.

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES OF TREATMENT
Maxilla ( all three planes ):
•

A - P: Maintain.

•

Vertical: Maintain a normal growth pattern

•

Transverse: Maintain.

Mandible ( all three planes ):
•

A - P: Maintain.

•

Vertical: Increase consistent with a normal growth
pattern

Fig. 3 Pretreatment study models

ABO CASE REPORT
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•

Transverse: Maintain.

Maxillary Dentition
•

A - P: Maintain a Class I molar relationship ; procline
upper incisors.

•

Vertical: Maintain.

•

Inter-molar Width: Maintain.

Mandibular Dentition

Fig. 4 Posttreatment facial photographs

•

A - P: Retract lower incisors.

•

Vertical: Maintain.

•

Inter-molar / Inter-canine Width: Maintain / Maintain.

Facial Esthetics: Improve the lip profile.
TREATMENT PLAN
Extraction of four first premolars and retained primary
teeth was prescribed. Brackets were bonded on the maxillary
molars and incisors.

The anterior cross bite was corrected

with advancement loops by proclining the upper incisors.
Brackets were bonded to the remaining teeth in both arches.
Class III elastics were used to correct the anterior and
posterior sagittal discrepancies. The growth pattern was
carefully monitored with cephalometric radiographs. Spaces
Fig. 5 Posttreatment intraoral photographs

were closed with sliding wire mechanics. Vertical (up and
down) elastics used to settle the occlusion. Fixed appliances
were removed and the corrected occlusion was retained with
upper Hawley and lower fixed retainers.

APPLIANCES AND TREATMENT PROGRESS
0.018-in Inspire ICE brackets (Ormco) were used. Four
weeks after extraction, upper molars and incisors were bonded
and advancement loops were bent into

a .014 SS wire to

correct the anterior cross bite. Six months into treatment, the
rest of the teeth were bonded. The upper extraction spaces
were retained with open coil springs to allow for eruption and
alignment of the block-out right and impacted left maxillary
Fig. 6 Posttreatment study models

canines. The wire sequence was as follows: .014 SS, .016
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Fig. 7 Pretreatment pano and ceph radiographs

Fig. 8 Posttreatment pano and ceph radiographs

copper NiTi, .016X22 copper NiTi, .016X22 SS. The Class III
elastics were upgraded gradually from 2 oz, 3.5 oz, 4.5 oz to 6
oz respectively. The lower spaces were closed by sliding
mechanics with power chains on a .016X22 SS wire. The
upper archwire was sectioned distal to the canines one month

 

prior to the completion of treatment. Light up and down
elastics (2 oz) were used for final detailing. Appliances were

    


removed and retainers were delivered. Tooth #30 was restored
with a metal inlay.
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RESULTS ACHIEVED
Maxilla ( all three planes ):
•

A - P: Maintained.

•

Vertical: Increased.

•

Transverse: Maintained.

Mandible ( all three planes ):
•

A - P: Maintained.

•

Vertical: Increased (favorable growth).

•

Transverse: Maintained.

Maxillary Dentition
•

A - P: Protracted.

•

Vertical: Maintained.
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Fig. 9 Superimposed tracings

•

Inter-molar Width: Maintained.

Mandibular Dentition

sequence, it was apparent that the starting time of the full
fixed appliance treatment was too early because the finishing

•

A - P: Retracted

had to be postponed until the eruption of the 2nd molars. It

•

Vertical: Increased.

would have been better to use Phase I treatment for the

•

Inter-molar / Inter-canine Width: Maintained /
Maintained.

maxillary arch to recover and align the canines, but delay the

Facial Esthetics: Improved by increasing lip protrusion.

full fixed appliance ( Phase II ) until all second molars had
erupted. Skeletally, the patient showed a favorable growth
pattern without excessive forward mandibular growth.

RETENTION
An upper Hawley retainer was delivered, and the patient
was instructed to wear it full time for the first 6 months and
nights only thereafter. A lower fixed 5-5 retainer was bonded
on every tooth. The patient was instructed on home care and
maintenance of the retainers.

FINAL EVALUATION OF TREATMENT

Besides, the growth of her nose and advancement of the lips
improved facial harmony. However, the remaining growth
potential of her mandible needs to be closely followed. The
patient has been monitored for two years after debonding.
Now, at the age of fourteen, her occlusion is still Class I and
the attractive facial profile has been maintained.

She will

remain in close follow-up until all facial growth is completed.

DISCUSSION

Timely removal of the upper first premolars helped the

According to Lin’s study1, anterior crossbite is a

normal eruption of upper canines and spontaneous resolution

common malocclusion in Chinese children. The prevalence of

of anterior crowding. Careful management of the extraction

pseudo-Class III malocclusion in Chinese children between

spaces and proper mandibular anchorage control also

age 9 to 15 is 2.31%, and the prevalences of true Class III

enhanced the lip profile. Treatment timing was crucial for

malocclusion is 1.65%. Because the present patient had a

Class III correction. In review of the whole treatment

pseudo-class III malocclusion and an orthognathic profile, a
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Fig 10. 7th month

Fig 13. 24th month

Fig 11. 7th month

Fig 14. 24th month

Fig 15. 24th month

good prognosis is expected according to Dr. Lin’s diagnostic

revealed that the face grew more vertically than horizontally.

philosophy.

That was a favorable growth pattern for achieving a stable

An important issue for this patient was the advisability of

anterior crossbite correction. However, nose and chin

extraction vs. non-extraction treatment. Extraction treatment

development was greater than expected. The patient was only

facilitates the correction of the 12 mm crowding problem in

13 years old at the end of treatment, so the growth potential of

the upper arch, but complicates the correction of the anterior

the nose and chin should be closely monitored in the future.

crossbite. Her straight profile and flat lips initially at the

In contrast, Roberto4 reported a favorable long-term

beginning could become dished-in with if the nose and chin

follow-up ( 20 years ) evaluation of a patient treated

become more prominent. There is a good example of this

nonextraction who had a similar malocclusion: Class I with a

problem in Tweed’s textbook2. Furthermore, Sarver3 has

significant skeletal transverse maxillary discrepancy and

expressed concern that extraction may cause increased buccal

severe crowding. Therefore, nonextraction treatment for the

corridors or reduce the possibility of improving them. These

present patient have been a good treatment alternative.

issues should be considered before pursuing the extraction
plan.
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Fig 12. 7th month

In conclusion, the review of the entire treatment sequence
for the present patient suggested that extraction was the best

Nonextraction treatment would be challenging for the

approach but it would have better to delay full fixed appliance

present patient because correction of 12 mm of crowding in

treatment until after puberty. At this time, the patient’s growth

the upper arch by arch expansion would produce severe incisor

would be more complete so that a better diagnosis could be

proclination and/or molar distalization. The lip support and

accomplished. In addition, treatment time would be decreased

straightly concave profile would be improved with non-

because it would not be necessary to wait for eruption of

extraction treatment, but long term stability would be a

second molars. In any event some early treatment was

concern.

necessary to make space for the blocked-out canine.

After discussing with the pros and cons with the patient
and her parents, an extraction treatment plan produced a
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DISCREPANCY INDEX WORKSHEET
P(Rev.
ATIENT
CASE #
3
9/22/08)  TING-YING JU
TOTAL D.I. SCORE
E
20 20
OVERJET
0 mm. (edge-to-edge)
1 – 3 mm.
3.1 – 5 mm.
5.1 – 7 mm.
7.1 – 9 mm.
> 9 mm.

EXAM YEAR
ABO ID#
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2009
96112

LINGUAL POSTERIOR X-BITE
=
=
=
=
=
=

1 pt.
0 pts.
2 pts.
3 pts.
4 pts.
5 pts.

1 pt. per tooth

Total

1

=

BUCCAL POSTERIOR X-BITE
2 pts. per tooth

Total

0

=

Negative OJ (x-bite) 1 pt. per mm. per tooth =
CEPHALOMETRICS
Total

=

6

=
=
=
=

0 pts.
2 pts.
3 pts.
5 pts.

=

0

ANB  6° or  -2°

OVERBITE
0 – 3 mm.
3.1 – 5 mm.
5.1 – 7 mm.
Impinging (100%)
Total

Each degree > 6° 

x 1 pt. = 

OTHER

=

=

=

1 pt.
2 pts.
4 pts.
7 pts.

7

1 pt.

=

4

(See Instructions)

Skeletal asymmetry (nonsurgical tx)

Addl. treatment complexities 

OCCLUSION

1 pt.

x 1 pt. = 

Supernumerary teeth


Ankylosis of perm. teeth

Anomalous morphology
Impaction (except 3rd molars) 1 1
Midline discrepancy (3mm)
Missing teeth (except 3rd molars) 

Missing teeth, congenital
Spacing (4 or more, per arch)

Spacing (Mx cent. diastema  2mm)
Tooth transposition


0

2 pts.
4

x 1 pt. = 

Total

CROWDING (only one arch)

Total

=

Each degree > 99° 

0

2 pts. per mm. per tooth

=
=
=
=

=
x 2 pts. =

1 to MP  99°

LATERAL OPEN BITE

1 – 3 mm.
3.1 – 5 mm.
5.1 – 7 mm.
> 7 mm.

2

Each degree < 26° 

=

4 pts.

x 1 pt. = 

 26°

0 mm. (edge-to-edge), 1 pt. per tooth
then 1 pt. per additional full mm. per tooth

Total

=

Each degree < -2° 

SN-MP
 38°
Each degree > 38°

ANTERIOR OPEN BITE

Total

(See Instructions)

x 1 pt. = 
x 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 2 2
@ 2 pts. = 
x 1 pts. =
x 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
@ 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
@ 3 pts. =
x 2 pts. = 

Identify:

Class I to end on
End on Class II or III
Full Class II or III
Beyond Class II or III

=
=
=
=

Total

=

0 pts.
2 pts. per side  pts.
4 pts. per side  pts.
1 pt. per mm.  pts.
additional

0

Total

=

2
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Occlusal Contacts
Exam Year
ABO ID#

2009
96112

0

Examiners will verify measurements in each parameter.

ABO Cast-Radiograph Evaluation (Rev.6-1-08)
Case #

Ting-Ying Ju

Patient

3

X

X
X

X

17

Total Score:

Alignment/Rotations

7
1

X

X

X

1
2

X

Occlusal Relationships

Marginal Ridges
X

3

X

X

X

X

2

1

2
X

1

2

X

X

1

1

Interproximal Contacts

0
Buccolingual Inclination

4
X

X

1

X
1

1

X
1

82

X
X

X
X

Root Angulation

0

Overjet

1

1

X

X

X
X

X
X

INSTRUCTIONS: Place score beside each deficient tooth and enter total score for each parameter
in the white box. Mark extracted teeth with “X”. Second molars should be in occlusion.

The Dream Screw for Next Generation’s Orthodontists

O rthoB oneScrew
Beethoven Orthodontic Center, Taiwan

0.7M

OrthoBoneScrew ( OBS ) has a double-crossed rectangular slot on its neck. This
0.018 by 0.025 inches rectangular slot provides versatile use of orthodontic mechanics.
A wire size of 0.017 by 0.025 inches dimensions can be secured in the slot firmly.

A case report demonstrating a 3D control of
impacted canine
Mechanics design:

2.5M

3.5M

4.5M

A 0.017 x 0.025-inch TMA lever arm was
consisted of a helical coil on one end and helical
attachment on the other end. When this lever arm
was inserted in the square hole in the
OrthoBoneScrew ( located at buccal shelf ) and
activated, it could build a force system which
protracted the tip of canine first, then moved
buccally, and finally elevated to the reserved canine
space. If the mechanics were designed to exert force
directly from the main arch wire only, it would have been detrimental to the roots of first
premolar. During the follow-up visits, the helix was adjusted without taking it out. After
three months from operation, the impacted canine was successfully moved away from
the previously impacted site and was ready for bracket bonding. 

0M

2.5M

4.5M

3.5M

OrthoBoneScrew
Corporate Headquarters
2F, No. 25, Jian-Jhong First
Road, Hsinchu, Taiwan 300
Tel: +886 3 5735676
Fax: +886 3 5736777
Contact: info@orthobonescrew.com
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- ABO Case Report -

Molar Scissors-bite Correction

A 27-year 5-month-old woman presented with the major
concern of crowded teeth and protrusive lips. The patient’s
medical and dental histories were non-contributory. There were
no perioral habits nor significant signs or symptoms of
temporomandibular dysfunction.
DIAGNOSIS AND ETIOLOGY
Pretreatment facial photographs showed a straight profile
with slightly protrusive lips ( Figure 1 ). The pretreatment
intraoral photographs and study models revealed a Class III

Fig. 1 Pretreatment facial photographs

molar relationship on the right side, and Class II premolar
relationship on the left side ( Figure 2 ). Periodontally, the
patient had moderate gingivitis, generalized recession, and
multiple loss of papillae ( black triangles ). Tooth #36
(mandibular left first molar) had been extracted for over 10 years
ago because of severe caries. The maxillary midline was
deviated 3 mm to the right of the facial midline. Cast evaluation
( Figure 3 ) documented the following dental problems: 1.
crowding of the upper and lower anterior segments, 2. anterior
cross-bite ( #32, 41, 42, 43 ), 3. scissors-bite and extrusion of the
maxillary left second and third molars ( #26, 27 ), and 4.

84

Lingually-tipped mandibular second and third molars ( #37, 38).

Fig. 2 Pretreatment intraoral photograph

Cephalometric analysis revealed a skeletal Class I
relationship ( SNA 82°, SNB 80.5°, ANB 1.5° ), a high
mandibular plane angle ( SN-MP 39°, FMA 35.5° ), and
asymmetry of the lower border of the mandible. The lower
incisor to Md plane angle was 90°. The cephalometric values are
summarized in the Table. The American Board of Orthodontics
( ABO ) Discrepancy Index ( DI ) was 25, as documented by the
DI worksheet.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES OF TREATMENT
Maxilla :
•

A - P : Maintain.

•

Vertical : Maintain.

Fig. 3 Pretreatment study models

ABO CASE REPORT
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•

Transverse : Maintain.

Mandible :
•

A - P : Maintain.

•

Vertical : Increase.

•

Transverse : Maintain.

Maxillary Dentition :

Fig. 4 Posttreatment facial photographs

•

A - P : Midline correction, retract incisors and protract
the right posterior segment.

•

Vertical : Maintain.

•

Inter-molar Width : Maintain.

Mandibular Dentition :
•

A - P : Retract incisors and protract the left posterior
segment.

•

Vertical : Align and intrude the lower left molars.
Maintain the right posterior segment.

•

Inter-molar / Inter-canine Width : Upright the lower
left side molars.

Facial Esthetics : Reduce lip protrusion.
TREATMENT PLAN
Fig. 5 Posttreatment intraoral photographs

Both upper first premolars and the lower right first
premolar were extracted ( #14, 24 and 44 ). A full fixed
orthodontic appliance was used to correct bimaxillary
protrusion, relieve anterior crowding, coordinate the arches,
and improve the soft tissue profile. An interradicular
miniscrew between #37, 38 provided anchorage to intrude and
align the mandibular left molars. Another miniscrew was
inserted above the upper left mucogingival junction in the
molar area for midline correction, anterior segment retraction,
and intrusion of supra-erupted molars. Intermaxillary elastics
were used to correct the sagittal discrepancy and the occlusion
was detailed with finishing bends. Fixed appliances were
removed and the occlusal correction was retained with a lower
anterior fixed retainer in conjunction with upper Hawley
appliance.

Fig. 6 Posttreatment study models
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Fig. 7 Pretreatment pano and ceph radiographs

Fig. 8 Posttreatment pano and ceph radiographs

APPLIANCES AND TREATMENT PROGRESS
After extraction of #14, 24 and 44, a 2.0 x 8 mm
miniscrew, Micro-Implant Anchorage ( MIA ) was placed into
the inter-radicular region between the lower left second and
third molars to correct the buccal cross-bite. Another
miniscrew ( 2.0 x 10 mm ) was implanted at the mucogingival
junction of the mesial aspect of the edentulous ridge of lower
left first molar area to serve as anchorage for lower left molar
protraction. After one month, both arches were bonded with
standard 0.018-in Edgewise brackets ( Roth ). The archwire
sequence was .014 copper NiTi, progressing to heavy
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rectangular .016 x .022 SS.

Seven months after the buccal

cross-bite was corrected, the lower left posterior segment was
protracted with miniscrew anchorage by sliding the molars
along a .016 x .022 SS wire. Twelve months into active
treatment, 3/16 inch ( 6 oz ) heavy elastics were applied from
the lower canines to upper molars for Class III canine
relationship correction. To minimize dark triangles,
interproximal enamel width was reduced with a high speed
fissure bur and the spaces were closed with power chain. A
progress panoramic radiograph was taken to evaluate the
relationship between axial inclination and bracket position for
each tooth.
In the

CE
EPHALOMETRIC
SKELETAL ANALYSIS
PRE-TX

POST-TX

DIFF.

SNA°

82°

82°

0°

SNB°

80.5°

80°

0.5°

ANB°

1.5°

2°

0.5°

SN-MP°

39°

41°

2°

FMA°

32°

34°

2°

U1 TO NA mm

7 mm

4 mm

3 mm

U1 TO SN°

106.5°

101°

5.5°

L1 TO NB mm

7 mm

4 mm

3 mm

L1 TO MP°

90°

83°

7°

E-LINE ( U )

2 mm

-1 mm

3 mm

E-LINE ( L )

3 mm

0 mm

3 mm

DENTAL ANALYSIS

FACIAL ANALYSIS

Table. Cephalometric summary

24th

month of treatment, another miniscrew ( 2.0 x

10 mm ) was inserted at the mucogingival junction of the

ABO CASE REPORT
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Fig. 9 Superimposed tracings

upper left molars for correction of the intermaxillary

correct the anterior crossbite tendency ( Figure 14 ), and

midline. The upper archwire was sectioned distal to the

the closure of the lower left space is documented at 23

cuspids one month prior to the completion of treatment.

months ( Figure 15 ). At 24 months the maxillary midline

Light vertical elastics ( 2 oz ) were used for final

is corrected with anchorage from an upper left miniscrew

detailing. Appliances were removed and retainers were

( Figure 16 ). Figure 18 shows the 2 mm interdigitation

delivered.

discrepancy in the left buccal occlusion. The mesial in

Figures 4-6 reveal the improvement in facial form,

rotation of the lower left first molar is shown in Figure

dental alignment and favorable periodontal response.

18.

Comparison of the pretreatment ( Figure 7 ) and

below.

posttreatment ( Figure 8 ) cephalometric and panoramic

RESULTS ACHIEVED

radiographs document the desirable outcome in facial and

Maxilla :

intermaxillary alignment. The cephalometric table
compares the pretreatment and post-treatment
measurements. Figure 9 is a series of cephalomeric
tracings superimposed on the anterior cranial base,
maxilla and mandible. Figure 10 shows the initial
mechanics to intrude and move the left mandibular
molars buccally. Figure 11 is 7 months of progress
utilizing the miniscrews for anchorage. The mechanics
associated with the use of a cross-elastic ( Figure 12 ) is
compared to the anchorage achieved by a mandibular

The orthopedic and dental results are summarized

•

A - P : Maintained.

•

Vertical : Maintained.

•

Transverse : Maintained.

Mandible :
•

A - P : Maintained.

•

Vertical : Increased.

•

Transverse : Maintained.

Maxillary Dentition :
•

A - P : Anteriors retracted - Posteriors slight
protracted.

•

Vertical : maintained.

buccal miniscrew ( Figure 13 ). Thirteen months into
active treatment, intermaxillary elastics are used to
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Fig 10. Implant miniscrew between 2nd and 3rd
molar. One orthobonescrew was implanted at the
mucogingival junction of the edentulous ridge of
lower left first molar area.

•

Inter-molar Width : maintained.

Mandibular Dentition :

Fig 11. After 7 months, buccal crossbite were
corrected. The orthobonescrew, placed in the middle
of edentulous ridge can be demonstrated that the bone
was moved with the lower teeth.

The patient was instructed to wear an upper
Hawley retainer full time for the first 6 months and

•

A - P : Anteriors retracted.

nights only thereafter. The lower 4-4 fixed retainer

•

Vertical : Increased.

was bonded on each tooth. The patient was

•

Inter-molar / Inter-canine Width : Increased.

instructed about home care and maintenance of the

Facial Esthetics : protrusive lips corrected.
RETENTION

retainers.
FINAL EVALUATION OF TREATMENT
The overall results were acceptable, thanks in part to
excellent patient cooperation with lip training,
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Fig 12. Criss-cross elastics can be used to
simultaneously upright a lingually tipped lower
second molar and a buccally tipped upper second
molar, but they generate lingual and extrusive forces
on the upper molar and buccal and extrusive forces
on the lower molar.

Fig 13. Miniscrew place in the alveolar bone
buccal to the lower molar generate buccal and
intrusive forces on the lower molar.

ABO CASE REPORT
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Fig 14. 13 M during tx.,  inch
3.5 ox Fox, U6-L3

Fig 15. 23 M during tx,
extraction space of #36 was
closed.

intraoral elastics and optimal oral hygiene. Facial harmony

from 106.5˚ to 101˚. The lower incisor to the Md plane

and lip closure were improved ( Figure 4 ). Post-treatment

angle decreased from 90˚ to 83˚. The SN-MP angle

intraoral photographs and study casts ( Figures 5 and 6 )

increased from 39˚ to 41˚ because of bite opening

showed a Class I molar and canine relationship on the right

associated with correction of the posterior scissors-bite.

side. A Class II molar relationship on the left side resulted

Critical assessment of dental alignment with the ABO cast

from extraction of upper right first premolar without

and panoramic radiograph method showed the following

removing a mandibular premolar. The upper dental midline

deviations from ideal: 1. Mesial in rotation of maxillary

was corrected, and an ideal overjet and overbite were

lateral incisors, 2. Excessive mesial rotation of mandibular

achieved.

right second and left first molars, 3. Marginal ridge

Cephalometric analysis ( table ) and superimpositions

discrepancies ( #15-16, 25-26 and 36-37 ), 4. Maxillary

( Figure 9 ) showed no skeletal changes in the maxilla or

right canine and second premolars were 2 mm Class II, 5.

the mandible. The upper incisor to the SN angle decreased

Fig 16. 24 M during tx,
orthobonescrew was placed at the
mucogingival junction of the
upper left molars for correction of
the intermaxillary midline.
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Fig 17. The mandibular left
first molar exhibited
excessive mesial rotation.

Fig 18. The buccal cusps of
the upper right canine and
second premolar, and mesiobuccal cusps of the upper
right first and second molars
were shifted over 2 mm
relative to the interproximal
embrasures of the
mandibular posterior teeth.

Mesiobuccal cusp of the left maxillary second molar was 1.5

Yun and colleagues3 reported the use of miniscrew

mm shifted from an ideal relationship.

anchorage for the correction of scissors-bite by intrusion of

The total score for the cast and panoramic radiograph

the upper and lower second molars. The scissors-bite in the

grading system was 26, as shown on the Objective Grading

present patient was associated with mandibular plane

System (OGS) worksheet. This is the maximal allowable

asymmetry and extrusion of molar in both arches. Insertion

score to be considered a board quality result.

of a miniscrew into the interradicular space between lower

DISCUSSION
Scissors-bite1 is characterized by labial eruption of the
upper molar and/or lingual tipping of the lower molar and
and may be associated with an arch-length discrepancy in
the posterior region. Scissors-bite is observed most
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frequently in the second molar region. Several treatment
procedures have been proposed to treat scissors-bite in the
molars: intermaxillary cross-elastic, multi-bracket appliance,
transpalatal arch appliance ( TPA ) and/or lower lingual arch
( LLA ) with an intramaxillary elastic. However, all of these

2nd and 3rd molars achieved skeletal anchorage to correct the
molar scissors-bite in 7 months ( Figures 10 and 11 ).
A miniscrew placed in the alveolar bone buccal to the
mandibular molars can provide both buccal and intrusive
force, without any other orthodontic appliances as
anchorage3. A temporary bite plate or bite turbo may be
necessary to avoid occlusal interference during cross-bite
correction ( Figures 10 and 13 ). The clinician should be
careful to avoid rotation of the molars during scissors-bite
correction.

methods generate extrusive forces on the second molars in
both jaws and might induce an undesirable decrease in

REFERENCES

overbite, clockwise rotation of the mandible, and premature

1.

Nagato T: Use of Palatal Miniscrew Anchorage and Lingual MultiBracket Appliances to Enhance Efficiency of Molar Scissors-Bite
Correction. Angle Orthod. 2008; Vol.79, No. 3:577-584

2.

Kuroda S et al: Clinical Use of Miniscrew Implants as Orthodontic
Anchorage: Success rates and Postoperative Discomfort. Am J
Orthod Dentofacial Orthop. 2007; 131:9-15

3.

Park HS et al: Uprighting Second Molars with Micro-implant
Anchorage. J Clin Orthod. 2004; 38:100-103

contact. In addition, treatment results depend on patient
cooperation, if an intermaxillary elastic is used ( Figure 12 ).
Recently, miniscrews have been used as a method of
skeletal anchorage because they can be inserted easily into
various positions with a less invasive, simpler surgical
procedure, and offer sufficient anchorage stability2. Park,
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DISCREPANCY INDEX WORKSHEET
P(Rev.
ATIENT

CASE #
9/22/08)
TOTAL D.I. SCORE
E
25

OVERJET
0 mm. (edge-to-edge)
1 – 3 mm.
3.1 – 5 mm.
5.1 – 7 mm.
7.1 – 9 mm.
> 9 mm.

EXAM YEAR
ABO ID#
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DATE

LINGUAL POSTERIOR X-BITE
=
=
=
=
=
=

1 pt.
0 pts.
2 pts.
3 pts.
4 pts.
5 pts.

1 pt. per tooth

Total

0

=

BUCCAL POSTERIOR X-BITE
2 pts. per tooth

Total

=

4

Negative OJ (x-bite) 1 pt. per mm. per tooth =
CEPHALOMETRICS
Total

=

4

=
=
=
=

0 pts.
2 pts.
3 pts.
5 pts.

=

0

ANB  6° or  -2°

OVERBITE
0 – 3 mm.
3.1 – 5 mm.
5.1 – 7 mm.
Impinging (100%)
Total

x 1 pt. = 

Each degree > 6° 

x 1 pt. = 

SN-MP
 38°
1
Each degree > 38° 

= 2 pts.
2
x 2 pts. = 

OTHER

=

Total

=
=
=
=

1 pt.
2 pts.
4 pts.
7 pts.

=

4

=

4

(See Instructions)

Skeletal asymmetry (nonsurgical tx)

Addl. treatment complexities 

OCCLUSION

1 pt.

x 1 pt. = 

Supernumerary teeth


Ankylosis of perm. teeth

Anomalous morphology
Impaction (except 3rd molars) 
Midline discrepancy (3mm)
Missing teeth (except 3rd molars) 

Missing teeth, congenital
Spacing (4 or more, per arch)

Spacing (Mx cent. diastema  2mm)
Tooth transposition


0

CROWDING (only one arch)
1 – 3 mm.
3.1 – 5 mm.
5.1 – 7 mm.
> 7 mm.

=

Total

2 pts. per mm. per tooth

1 pt.

x 1 pt. = 

1 to MP  99°

LATERAL OPEN BITE

Total

=

Each degree > 99° 

2

4 pts.

Each degree < -2° 

Each degree < 26° 

0 mm. (edge-to-edge), 1 pt. per tooth
then 1 pt. per additional full mm. per tooth

=

=

 26°

ANTERIOR OPEN BITE

Total

(See Instructions)

x 1 pt. = 
x 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
@ 2 pts. = 
1
x 1 pts. =
x 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
@ 2 pts. = 
x 2 pts. = 
@ 3 pts. =
x 2 pts. = 

Identify:

Class I to end on
End on Class II or III
Full Class II or III
Beyond Class II or III

=
=
=
=

Total

=

0 pts.
2 pts. per side  pts.
4 pts. per side  pts.
1 pt. per mm.  pts.
additional

6

Total

=

1
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Occlusal Contacts
Exam Year
ABO ID#

2009
96112

0
2

Examiners will verify measurements in each parameter.

ABO Cast-Radiograph Evaluation (Rev.6-1-08)
Case #

x

Ya-Ting Ho

Patient

x
x

26
20

Total Score:

Alignment/Rotations

1

x

11
4

1

1 1

x

1

x

2

2

2

x

Occlusal Relationships

Marginal Ridges

x
1

x

4
5

10
6
x

1
2

x

x

2

2

2 2

2

Interproximal Contacts

00
Buccolingual Inclination

x

x

01

x

x

x
x

92

Root Angulation

20

Overjet

1
0
1

x

x

x

x
x

INSTRUCTIONS: Place score beside each deficient tooth and enter total score for each parameter
in the white box. Mark extracted teeth with “X”. Second molars should be in occlusion.
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VOICES FROM THE ORTHODONTIC WORLD

Feedback from the 6th Beethoven International
Damon and OrthoBoneScrew Workshop

1 This is an advanced course in orthodontic bone screw
application. For those who want to upright molars and
move transposed canines into their ideal position or who
want to visit a highly productive and efficient clinic, this is
the first choice.
Dr. Chiong Weng Lee ( Malaysia )

2 It was truly a well organized and well taught course. All
objectives were clearly met. In addition, the visit to the
clinic and seeing the systems at work was priceless. A world
class course.
Dr. Yap Yi Roon, Ronnie ( Singapore)
Orchard Scotts Dental Center for Advanced Dentistry
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Dear Chris and Shu Fen:
In all my years involved in orthodontics,
I have not seen any practice run as
seamlessly as your does. To work with so
many patients in one session—to deal
with such a variety of complex and unique
malocclusions, to combine all photography,
records etc in to the consult on the same day
—and still make each person in your clinic
feel special—is an absolute gift in every
sense. You and your team are simply the best
I have ever seen—and It is such a pleasure to
be associated with you all even in a small
way. Thank you for enabling me to experience
what you do—with the exception of my visit to
Dr. Damon’s practice—my visit with you was
the highlight of my career.

Sandra Diver
Asia Region Man
ager

5/18-20,

2010
OrthoBoneScrew and
Damon workshop
includes two half-day
lectures, two half-day chairside observation sessions, one model
practice and one case discussion
session.
Cost: USD 1,200
Next dates:
August 14-16; December 7-9
Keynote Presentation
workshop
includes a total of 6.5-hours of
lecture and hands-on practice,
focusing on improving your
professional communication skills.
The workshop will use Macintosh
computers and its native
presentation software, Keynote 09.
Cost: USD 300

Contact: Ms. Huang
thhuang@newtonsa.com.tw

The visit to Beethoven and Newton’s A center of this
time was really an eye-opening experience for me in many
ways. Among others, what impressed me the most was the
confidence of staff members at work. Of course, it must be the consequence
of a superb office management system. A lot of time and effort must have
been poured in to establish the current status, which is well rewarded.
Being inspired by the visit to Hsinchu, I have come back to my office with
several new ideas to improve my
own office system.
It was also a fun to get
acquainted with some new friends
from Thailand, Malaysia and
Vietnam. Thank you very much
for the wonderful and refreshing 2
days. I want to return some day
with my staff members to show
Dr. Tomio Ikegami, Japan (middle)
them how efficient an
President of the Japan MEAW Technique
orthodontic office can be.
and Research Foundation

Beethoven International Damon and OBS Workshop
LECTURER:
Dr. John Lin
President of the Jin-Jong Lin
Orthodontic Clinic. Dr. Lin received
his MS. from Marquette University and is an internationally
renowned lecturer. He’s also the author of Creative Orthodontics
and consultant to News and Trends in Orthodontics .

LECTURER: Dr. Chris Chang
President of the Beethoven Orthodontic Center. He received

his PhD in bone physiology and
Certificate in Orthodontics from
Indiana University in 1996.
As publisher of News &
Trends in Orthodontics, he
has been actively involved
in the design and
application of bone screws.
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OBS in-office workshop

1.  lecture
2. model practice
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International

Damon and OBS workshop

1.Damon System
2. OrthoBoneScrew

5.18-20.2010

Foreign Orthodontists
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rtho one crew in-office Workshop
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“An excellent instructive and reference text for postdoctoral orthodontic students and
specialist clinical orthodontists. Definitely recommended reading!”
—Alex Jacobson, associate editor of AJODO

2009 Beethoven 6th International OrthoBoneScrew and Damon Workshop

